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Entire Student Senate
votes to censure Derge
By R.ady Tboma.
Daily EgypdaD Staff Writer

T he
Student
SenatE'
\' oted
unammously WednE'Sday night to censure s ru P resident David R. Oerge for
his actions which thE' senate says
caused the d isruption of a peaceful antiwar demonstration las t Thursday
night. The e nators also asked that
eOerge do a ll in his powe r to have
charges a gain t those arrested dropped
with fuU refund of bail money.
Tht' resolution was sent to committee
early in the meeti ng, but was later
withdrawn for consideration. It drew
little debate the second time around.
Jim Peters,
tud e nt body vice
president, said he will pe r sonally
deliver the re olution to Oerge. assisted
by any interes ted senators.
-' On a related issue. the se nate voted.
again unanimously to conde mn the
behavior of those tudents present at
tht' recent meeting at which time Oerge
presented hi s tate of the campus ad·
dress, " for wa ti ng an excellent oppor-

tunity for s tude nts and faculty to
become united by the peaceful presentation of an empty and meaningless
speech."
This issut' me t le ngthy and often
heated debate.
Mick y Chus id . Thomp on Point
St>nator, was at fi rst against it. Ht' said
the students s hould be praised for
disrupting the mt'e1ing. "Ot'rgE'
deserves to be made a fool of because
hE' is a fool " Chusid said.
Chuck White, SmaU Group Housing
Senator. refuted Chusid and said. " I
don' t think the students s hould haVE'
disrupted the met'ting because I personally feel Oerge would have made an
idiot of himself if he had been allowed
to complete the speech. "
In other acuon, the senators voted to
allocate $500 to the Student Mobilization
Committee for the purpose of renting a
bu!' to eo to an antiwar demonstration
in Washangton, ~ . C. , on Sunday.
The money will comE' from the
Student GovernmE'nt Research Bureau
account.

On dw. bullon
Nancy Marder. cochairman of AhematnIe 72. is engulfed by buttons which are being
distributed'to CQiWilelilOiate the ~ cultural festival. The red . white and blue buttons urge people to " \1018 tor kindness ' just as a C8I'f1)aign button would urge people
to vote for a political candidIde. The idea of using buttons was first employed last year
during AIeernatNe 71 . (PtQo by ~ Needleman)

-New Worlds' begins

Syncon speakers discuss world problems
By Daryl StepitensOD
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Barbara Hu bbard. orgaDizi ng dirE'Ctur of the nmmiu('(' for th rU lu n '
said \ ednE'Sdav tha t th New World"
\ eek vncon 'Conferenc being h Id
thr u h~ unday a t ru"i a s tarti ng
• action to deve lop a social mandate and
practica l prog ra m for a po itive future
fo r a ll mank ind."
Speak ing in the Stud ' nt 'e nte r
Auditor ium . M Hubbard sa ld "w a re
now in the midst of a planetary c risis"
wh i h has its r ts 10 thE' dt'\"elopm('nt
of 'ocia l onsciou ne s b\' minority
grou p a nd the ra pid develop ment
seiene a nd technology.
I E v rywhere lh('r i d issatisfa c tion
with con te mpora ry life. M ·. Hubbard
sai . which hE' descr ibed a the expI' ion of tht' .. uppr ed potential"
of very human bei ng.
M . Hu bbard ai d th " populis t
mo\ me nC of toda • refl ted in the
pre idential campa ig ns of Gov. George
Wallace (Oe m.-Ala bama ) and Se n.
Gorge McGovern (Oem.-S.O. I. "i '
deali ng wi th only one a pect of up• pressed POL ntial.'·
Th truth i • he a id. that uppre ed
potential i- fou nd in VE'ryone. from
tudents to bu ines men to hig hly
creative pe pie. uch as arti ts a nd perfor mers.
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"It's like a birth... she said, "if
E'verything doesn't wGrit within a short
time. thE' whole organism may die."
Ms. Hubbard said tht' Commitlet' for
the FuturE"s New Worlds proposal.
which calls for the establishment within
the next decade of an international
lunar community and the concurrent
application of technology to solving
critical Earth problems. is only a tentative draft. nOl a final plan.
It is a base from which the conferenet' is inte nded to buiid. she said.
Later. afte r participants had begun
task force operations in thE' Syncon
whfoel in Ballroom 0 , Lazar Moisov,
Yugoslavian Ambassador to the United
Nations, addressed the assembly by
television.
.
Moisov said that despite current ef-

forts to portray thE' problems of
E'Cological balance and the human environment " as the most urgE'nt issue of
the contemporary world." it is not for
the international community.
" 1 finnly belie\'c that the moIll important problem today facing the international communitv is that 0( gE'nE'ral
E'Conomic and social de\'elopffiE'nt in
what today is dt' -cr ibed as the
developing countries." Moisov said.
The position of these countries today.
he said. "is becoming untenable. It is highly important to extricate these
countries from a condition undignified
of man. if we wish to avoid the farreaching consequences."

Committee votes to require permits
f or temporary campus structures
ByDIIMlL ....... . .
Dally EIYJIMaa . . . . W.....
The University Senate' s crisis
prevention committee Wedoe5day a~
proved an amendment to the Interim
P olicy on Demonstrations that would
require permits ror erecting ~
manent structures on campus.
The commiUee also voted to ask SlU
President David R. Oerge to investigate events and actions Suaday
night leading up to orders that
protesters remove teats from the Free
Forum Area. A report of l>e!Je's investigation also was requested
Edward Hammond, ..utant to the
president for s tudent relations, earl.;
Sunday night had gi ven protesters permission to camp in the Free Forum
Area. Later tha t night, however, Dan

=

figure out what they're talking about.

•

This uppressed potential. Ms. Hubbard said. can be used "to creat a new
constitue ncy which will apply pressure
to g vern ments and institutions to find
a program which will lift the whole of
human consciou nes ." Ms. Hubbard
said tha t. 10 a sense. ancient prophets
were correct when they predicted man
would one day be put to a moral test.
"We really don' t know yet if WE' are
via ble to the laws of the unive rse. If we
fa il to olve our current problems. such
a s overpopulation, environmental
polluti.o n. war, hunger and disease. we
will perish as a species."
I n describing thE' necessity ~ man expanding to new worlds and solving his
problem within the new 15 years. Ms.
Hubbard like ned thE' ituation to that 0(
a newborn infant.

Orescanin, l>erRe's eucutift ..........
ordered the protaten to &Me down
their teDIa.
Two preUdeadal ........ "'livea
ccdJietiII8 orden, .... tbere was 110
written policy to lUide the administratGn' cIeciIiaIIL As a .....t, the
amendment concerni..,
stnlctl&res on campua was
to the
Interim Potic)' OIl DemODStratica.
Before the amencl ....... tJecam. put
of the poUq on ........tiaas, it IIIIIIt
be approved by Derp. U the ameadmeat is approved. AD,)'GDe wiIbiaI to
erect a temporal")' atnadure (1UCb . . a
tent> must obtain a permit. Tbe . . . .
~ campus which cauId have IUCb ~
tures would be limited. Time limit. ....
guidelines would aIM be impoIed on the
s tructures' use.
The commiUee failed to approve

.=c:rary

other amenclment. to the iDterim poIie)'
that were deaiped to brial the PGIieY
iDto qreemeDt with the DeW . . . . . .
meat on teIIIpcIrary stnIetIua
HiDe penOIII preIM!IIt at the Free
FCII'WD
Swiday ni....t IUbmitlied
stalemeDla to the ~ preveetiaa
committee CCJDCeI1IiaI Suaday nilbt'a
events. Capiea ~ the statements were
IUbmiUed to Derse Tueaday niIbt.
Tbe committee 8IIPI"CMId a motion
submitted by Student Body Vice
PresideDt Jim Peters ~ DerJe to
inveatilate Sunday night s eveatl.
Derge will be asked to loc& into the Sunday night CODduct of studeata, administrators lnd police and to clairfy
administrabve lines of authority. DerJe
will bs asked to report his rtndinp to
the committee.

.v.

U-Senate cominittee
considers goverance
By IUdIanl Lcreaz
Duly Egypdaa Staff Wriler
An amendment ID alter the campus governance document which
would gi\-e more JXII"er to a COl!ti wency council leader over joint
standing committees was discussed,
but not voted 1lIl, at Tuesday's
m ting d the niversity Senate'
governance committee.
The governance commiltee came
ID some basic agreement O\'er some
d w powers a constituenC\' council

leader would have under the amendment: lla leader wwld appoint all
joint standing commiuee members
if the committee reports to hi COUllcil and 2)a leader wwld appoint the
chairman d any joint standing committees which report LO his counc.il.
In the cases were there are
multiple councils to which a joint
tanding committee reports. the different leaders would have to mak
common
appointm nlS.
If
a reements on'r the appointments
ar not reached. the ccutive com·

miuee d the u-Senate would make
the appointments.
The composition d the joint stallding committees wwId remain the
same. To get people ID serve on the
committees from outside d his OI"n
constituency, a council leader wwld
receh'e nominations from the other
council leade
Specific language
on the amendm nt will be presented
at the next m ti~.
urrently. the joint committees
a.re appointed by the exccuth-e committee from a list d nomin
submJlled by the constituenci . At
least half d the repr mati"
d
an individual consti tuency on a
must be ch en
given com mitt
from this Ii \. The cha irman al 0 is
chosen by the exccuti,· com mitt

Hollywood of 1940' on Playhouse tonight
Thursday afterooon and I.'\'ening
programs OIl WSI -TV. Channel 8 :
3 p. m.-Spotlight on SwthE:l'n
Illinois : 3 :30- This Week : 4Sesame Street : 5-The Evening

Report; 5 :3O-MisterRogers' Neighborbood : 6-TheEI tricCompany ;
6 : 30-Sportempo :
7- Th irty
Minu tes.
7:3O- Playhouse 'e\\' York-The

Board consule rs surfacing l,i(ls
The SI Board d Tru tees will
consider bids for the artificial urfacing of McAndre-.' Stadium at its
meeting at 9:30 a. m. F riday in the
niversity Center at
I Edwards,'i1Ie.
The board also will consider ne...·
policies and procedures for admi sion to te.acber e du catio n

programs and a tudent welfare and
recreational faCil ity build ing trust
fund f for both campu .
Ma ter' degree program at Ed·
wardsvill also will be revil.'\<·ed.
The
rd also will act on a n ap~I concerning the employment d
Will iam A. Kinsey. a janilorlal
worker at
rbondal

15 recognized groups
file budget request
ByRaady~

Daily Egypdaa Staff Wrila'
More than $325,000 has been
requested by 15 officially recognized
student groups for their 1972-73
operating budg ts. John Conlisk
chairman d the tudent Senate
Finance Committee. said Tuesday.
Conlisk said althoUgh the total
amwnt d mon y to be d ivided
among
om
70
campu
organizations has not yet been appropriated, it probably will be
arwnd $350 ,000. Nearlv 50 more
groups ar
peeled ' lD present
budget requ ts in the n t few
w

_~

Finance hearings will be beld
daily in the acti"ity rooms d the
Sbld.e nt Centef' from 1 to 3 p.m.
They are open to the public.
Conlisk said any group desiring to
submit a budget request should c0ntact him immediately in the SWdent

dfices.

OPEN 7 :00 Starts at

.

'40' . " Movi ot lh '40' s: ' Taped
especially for \ I -TV is a ur\'ey
d Hollvwood dUring the 1940' , illte n ' iewing such old-lim r a s
Robert Mitchum. In rid B rgam,
Howard Hawks , J ohn Huston and
Raol \ alsh and -howing 'cerpts
from Id film f tage which they
ha" e ei ther directed or "tarrl.od. .
9- World Pr
: 9:45- The IV
Hepor\.
10- The 10vit' Ton ight. " The,'
Were E pendable." Robert ~1ori
~om ry. John Wayne and Don na
Reed tar in a -tory d the PT b ts
uSt.'(i In fighung the Japan
in th
Pacific in World Wa r II.

Ous~

Winner of 5
Academy Awarcl.
Inclucling

ae.t Pidure
ae.t Ador
ancl

ae.t Director
S:fOWN FIRST

''THE NIFTIEST
CHASE SEQUENC
SINCE SILENT
FILMS!"
- Paul O Z,mmennan

II

e

~

Black history film slatedfortonigllt
Convocation : Anselma Delfolio,
Fwnder and Director d
ew
Feminist Theatre. 1 p. m.• sr
Arena.

GAC. Movie: " Black HislDr\, :
Last.. Stolen. Betrayed" . 7:45 afld
9 p.m.. Home E c. 140B. Admission free.
School d Music: erdi Requiem. 8
p. m., Muckelroy AudilOrium.
Shakespeare Film Festival : "Julius

(u4ctMties )
Caesar" . 4 p.m .. " Throne d
Blood ". 8 p. m ., Shryock
Auditorium.
'ew World's Week : Meetings. 8
3001.-11 : 15 p.m. , Swdent Center.
Hillel Hruse: Hebrew, 7:30 p.m.
School of Engineering and
Technology: Open House.
Intramural Recreation : 8-11
Pulliam Pool ; 3-U p.m.. Pulliam
Gym & Weigbt Room.
Carbondale Comml1nity Center :
Duplicate bridge. 7:30 p.m., free
bridge lessons, 8-10 p.m.. ~ W.
Elm.
Society for the Advancement d
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ianagem nl : Meeun . 7:30·10
om . General la room 121.
E ine Deutsch Kaffees LUnd n : 1
p. m. . \\ oody Hall Cafeteria.
Parachute lub : Meeung. 7:30-10
p.m .. Home Economics 118.
'al \ a rk lub : Meeting, 7:30-9
p.m .. Wham Faculty Lwnge.
tud nt . Int'I Meditation
iel), :
Mee llng. 7· 10 p. m . , Morri
udilDrium.
Sailing Club : Training, 8 :30-9 p.m .•
Law on 231 : Ex. Meeting, 8-9
p. m.. Law on 171 : M ling. 9-10
p.m .. La""son 171 .
Christian Science Or anizauon : 8
p. m. , meeti ng. W ley Foundation.
'ely c:J
Public R lations tudent
Ame rica : Meeti ng , 7-9 p. m . •
wdenl
mer R m D.
Pi Sigma Epsilon: Meeting. 8:30-11
p.m.. Student enter Room A.

~

Egy ptia n Divers ' . 1eeu ng. 8-10
p.m .. Technol~v -Ill.
Ba ptist tudent l ' nlon: Tbrog Morton lectu r e. \ . E . Hu ll.
"P r oble ms in Biblical Int rpretation". 7.30 p. m .. Bapti t
tudent CentE:l'.
More Than Bread Lun c heol'
mlnar: " T avO \ omen and
lhe hurch" . Florence F teo 12
noon. tudent
hn lian Foulldation.
Der D(.'U tsch Klub : 111 ting, 8 :30
p. m .. Village Inn Pizza Parlor

IN THE GREAT TRADITION
OF AIIERICAN THRILLERS.

CARMEL CORN
( made with real butter)

25c

Crazy Horse- Campus Shopping Center

2o.c.tur,.Foa

~~

ca.OO BY DE LUXEShown Seconfl

Tony Curti.
Henry Fonda in

The Boston

Strangler

Evergreen Terrace group
protests rent hike proposal
By a.m IIIddIenft
Dilly EIJJIIIM .... Writer
About 55 Evergreen Terrace
residents, at a meeting with •
Federal HousiJW Authority (FHA)
and a SlU housing <tficial 'I'lNsday

~t :o~=:rn'c:ti=

Evergreen Terrace livillg compIeL
The residents cbarIfJd the Univer-

w~~ca=

:ym:i-

& :,ty
ficient mainLenaDce woriL
The residents also arped that the
pl'OPO&ed increase violated rent cootroI policies under Pbue D m
President Ni.xon's economic
program.
Robert E_ Mauratb. assistant to

m

the director
housing business ~
vices, who met with the residents at
the Evergreen Terrace community

•

building, said Wednesday that the
increase reflec::ts the amount the
University " (eels is necessary to
maintain the facility as a good
Iivi~

area."

matter'S such as rent increases,
Maurath said.
U approved, the increase would
be effective beginning SepL 21,
Maurath said.
He said the proposal was submitted to the FHA in April The
Evergreen Terrace advisory CXJUncil
was advised informally m the
proposal sometime in early April
At the meeting, Charles Walter,
the FHA ofrJciaI. said the FHA
would not approve rent increases
lOtaliJW more than tw~7~ per cent
m the aisling rates. The University's propo&ed increase is eight per
cent m the current rates.
Maurath lOId the group that " we
have some pretty reliable information saying the insurance
premium will go down Cor the next
year." He said insurance costs
could drop as much as $10,000 Crom
thiS year's rates. Because mthis, he
said, the University might coosider
lowing its propo&ed increase.
When lOId that increased maintenance costS was one reasoo Cor
asking Cor the increase, the
residents reacted bMtedly, saying
there was very lillie maintenance
done at the compla. That which
was done was wasteful and inefficient, they said.
Pat Engrissie, an Evergreen
Terrace resident and a graduate
student studying socioloeY, said,
''I've seen maintenance men out
here watering trees while it is
raining."
Rod Parker, a graduate student in
administratioo m justice, accused
the University m" sandbagging and

At the meeting Maurath told the
residents the propo&ed rent bike is
based upoo a study m projected
costs m maintenance and utilities.
The University is asking (or an increase m $10 per mooth (or twobedroom apartments and $1.2 (or
• three-bedroom apart.ments at
Evergreen Terrace, according to
Maurath.
Maurath said the proposal bas
been submitted to the FHA (or approval
Maurath said Wednesday the
Evergreem Terrace complex is
owned by the SIU Foundation. The padding."
" How can you justify an inaease
project was built with the help ma
m.ortgage (rom the FHA. The mar- when the President (Nixoo) bas
!gage gives the FHA oversight m asked Cor an austerity program?"

('Syncon topic: need to
solve man's problems
(Continued from Page 1)
Idthl ca n be done if the
mdu viall}' d "eloped and rich
nations could chann I all th Ir
OUrC'CS "In re\~ tallZjn
• a \'3llable
and accelcratin th{>d \. lopment m
countrlt'
' 1111
ufferl ng from
1010

1I100so\' saId tJxo
nit'
luuons
cannot bt' apph
10
both
"chronIcally ()\' r-populaled COII~
trlCS and for those that are und r-

populated." because, for dey lop'
oountri a lug population m y be
instru m ntal to thei r growth.

Vels 10 (I"end
of llcorkshop

" nCortunately," Maurath told
the residents, .. these reports are
Cairly accurate."
He went 00 to say that as do other
University living areas , the
Evergreen Terrace complex was
havi~ trouble getting the
niv~
sity Physical Plant to an
He said the University is COOlraCling some maintenance work to
priva te concerns to try to allevia te
this problem.
The residents repeatedly asked
the <tficials Cor figures showing the
income and expenses to operate the
complex.
Walker reCused to divulge the
fIgUres.
Later , Maurath handed out
fJgUre5 showing the income (or the
1971-72 year was 1418,850. The
fIgUres also showed that expenditures (or the same period lOlaled
1449.324, causiJW a deficit m$30.474,
For the 1970-71 year Evergreen
Terrace suffered a deficit mS31,I4O,
according to Maurath's fIgUres.
Walker said some Irind minaease
in rent was necessary (or the
niversity to pay III the mortgage
00 the compa
A number m residents said they
planned to have an audit m fJgUre5
conoerni~ Evergreen Terrace in
an altempt to prove wastes mfunds.

The Southern Illinois
eterans
Assocalion In c.. a campu
organizatioo (or ,'eterans in college,
wiU send at least a dozen representativ . .
ents and taff members
to a lo ngr
ional
eteran
Wor
op at thP
Diversity m
IIlinoi ' Friday.
Randall Pauerson, president m
the SI
group, aid a main
discussioo lopic wiU be on the
propo&ed (ederal legislatioo under
which universities. which increase
enrollments m veterans a specified
amount. wouJd receive S300 per
v teran.

WIDES OIL CO.
C~loli"e

•

COl II lell

Two Locations:

JOE'S WI DES
EAST MAIN
(Just Past the Dairy Queen)

Don't be taken '" by the
myth that hIgh-pri ced
gasolint- is beCIa". Widas
gas :Y;Iforms as -'I •
less cnst. Unbeatable Sertoo.

\lICe.

EARL'S WI DES
NORTH I LLI NOIS
(N. 51 - two blocks N. d CIPS)

All up on SUnday IWld gel

a

FREE paper
FREE STR08EUGHT

CANDLE

I

Guru Getmi Hy A.... says : , fov nd etemal

PERHAPS THE
MOST TERRIFYING
FILM YOU WILL
EVER
SEE!

The cItw:HI keep
•

T

CONTROVERSIAL
FILM IN YEARS!

Parker asked
He further qUe5tiooed raising rent
prices when the incomes m the
residents were not being raised.
"U nder the Federal Housi~
Authority Act you cannot do that,"
Parker said.
Other residents cited insl.llnCeS
when Caulty plumbing bad gone
unrepaired or when sloppy repair
work Cailed to correct the CawL

coming back
in a bloodthir.ty lu.t
for human
flesh!_

~ in.the DE cI_ifieds

,he Photographic
Soci.ty of the
Dept. of Cineina
ancI Photography
pre ••nt. a genuine

Horror Classid

Editorial

Lives should not be NRA playthings too!
" Register Communists. not guns."
''If guns are outlawed. only ouUaw will have
gu ns."
These are but two of the witicisms that nearly
n e mblazened acro
bumper
everyon has
uckers
pousing the phjlosophy of the ' ationai
Rifl e A ociation. Most people can recognize th abo
su rdi ty of u.ch logans and chu Ie.
But with the recent hooting of Alabama Go .
Gear e . \ allace. like him or nOL N RA propaganda
and lies ai med at imple mind ar no longer a
laughing matter. They ar a sick a Ih man who
-hOI , allac .. or Ma rtin Luther King ... or Rob rt
Kennedy ... or Malcom X .. or J ohn F . Kennedy ...

dguns should be outlawed and stricl registration
required for other fir arm . Thi will rol deny any
law·abiding citizen hi right to own a gun.
tat laws are ineffective. Anyone wanting a gun in
a n~ gun tate can ju I cr os the s tate line. or bu.
one under the counter from omeon who ha .
If viol nt crime i to be slowed down, we mu I

have trong federal control over firearm . ,
hould concern them el\'e with the
Politician
w lfare of th mas e . not the fun and games of a
.:"n.: ar-.;~i\' .. .1a.ldl·.1l of NRA members.

Dave Mahsman
Staff Writer

: :'7:I'ff.~lIlU~1'f:fJlr1J'

BtJltato E en"'9

Letters to the edito r
A fairy tale

An interesting, irrelevant mystery
To til Daily Egypttan :

om

pizza or

To th Daily Egy ptia n:

H. , illiam Hai n
Br klyn. N II.'
rk

Author's remarks

nn Burr
Y.

o.. w go,

.JUfll

Randy L nmol
r. Radi O . T •

J

Mo re letters to the edito r

Two-way restraint
To the Daily

E~

ptian :

th
who clubbed demonstrators at the Student Cent I
Also. hi y mpathy hould go to those who were
om lim cha ed ove r a mile to cape the wrath of
police who cou ld n t tand th idea of a peac ful
gatherin . nly th n can this univ rsity get to a
tag o. "fr
and pen inquiry"
Pr

id nt.

I

olle

No p lace

To the Daily Egyptian :

T ny K
De mocra

Headl ines cr it icized

In.Julv 1971. , 11'. La~I· \, . uhmll lt'CllO HE\ a
46 !Jag,· 'annual n'pon nn' I t.:'" rtirmaill" I~
lICln Pl'llgI·am. , 10,.. of tl.. " !'t'pnrl o"ab wllh
IJI"· IIlIII'! III da " ,II"alllll1" "udl a: ~a"h'I'I. .
".
janitor '. dnVl·, :. dl·I-\(". (·arpt·nll·rs.
.. Il'(· tl'lnan.~ . I'H·. Only 3 pagl', (h'al with fal'ulty
wonwn ' 1nl'l·I/\·t'r. 111('1'(' an' gro..,,, "ITllr.. In
Ihl ,. 3 vag'''', Fllr ,'xa mplt,. a faculty woman
trom uha ha .. bU'n clas. ,fwd a . an nWricanII1(IIa n. F Ill' a hu"bal1(J and \\'Ifl' fa~ult \' Il'am
h"rn In ' I :Jlfl. till' mall' i" 110;11'<1 undt'r'" panlsh
.'umanw." and Ih· f,·m.tlt, L' nOI . Th,' ." fal·t..,
an' probably 111l' n·aM'n... why. t' t'n atll'r II
m()nlh.... IIEW cou ld not aPP"ol'(' IhI' rflr·
maul'" c wm Prugram.
('(If

OffIce of

John S. Evans
ff-Campu Rousing

~~

Opinion &
Gommentary
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11m' wa:. umltl'Cl frum til<' tllunlt p;II'a gr..tph (~.
arol Weiss' letter printed on page five May 10. The'
paragraph s hould hav read :

Steven E . Miedziak
Senior, Geography

~

'orrection

Daily E g,Yplia n:

Your recent headline, "March ends with gas.
vi olenc ~," ( May 11 , 1972 ) is remarkably imilar to
the headline, "Police gas crowd : then, violence,"
which was used in the Ma 8, 1970 issue of the Daily
Egyptian. While it is certainly necessary to create
reader interest with a dramatic title. I do not feel
t!\3t these headlines adequately d cribe in a concise
tatement the true sequence of th events. Both
headlin
appear to indicate a v ry peaceful
ituation where police fired tear ga and then
violence occurred. Thus, althoug the I oadlines are
d vised only to establish interest. they seem to accuse the law enforcem nt agenci of indiscriminant
use of tear ga and ultimately a responsible for the
resulting disorders.
It ha
rtainly been hown that viol nee often 0ccurs afte r the utilization of tear ga I do, however,
belie'i that one must look at the reasons for which
the a wa used.
I hav found the Southern Illinois University
security force Lo be welJ-trained. pr f
ional and
tremely Lol rant. Their only diffi ulty appears to be
the way in which they are perceived by om people
n the campu . Perna U1 preparation of more a ccurate headlines would onLribute to bell r the
imag of ou r law n10rcem nt g ncy and more accural I plac the blam for inj uri and property
damag .

~

n qu tion ari
: If D r e kn w of a roup
whi h had been planning viol nce for a month. who
did he do n thing? The only people I have m t have
consi tently and loudly demanded non-violent tactics.
In his lelle r. Pre ident Derge asks restraint. But
r traint i a two way thing. If President Derge
wants r peeL. he hould also cond mn the excess
of police who have tear ga.s sed almost at will, and

To th
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Goldsntitns keepS

you in style vvith
timely ta.snions

Now IS the ume to see What the Goldsmith collec·
tlon can do for you. For actIVe days and fun-filled
nights Goldsmlth·s has the clothes to help you
balance and coordinate your "ardrobe.
While the desogns are u~to-'he-mlnute. the wor!<·
manshlp IS the old·fashloneo 100 thars hard
to come by today
e at Goldsmlth·s spend exn a time. both in
selectmg the Item for our S10re and ,n helptng you
choose those Items best SUited 0 your needs
Ith fashoon casual ..ear and desogner styled
SUitS S1anlng a 545. Isr"t It lime that you ook a look
at Goldsmith 57

\T EPYRAMID
THE PYRAMID is an original
play written for SYNCON. It
challenges the bounds of the
stage and interrogates reality.
Wha~ h~ppens to six people trapped InSide a pyramid in a time of
trouble mi rrors the confrontation
between man's past and man's
future.
3:00 today Student Center
Auditorium

p

Dally Egyptian. May 18. 1972

HOW DO WE
EXPLAIN THE
UNEXPLAINABLES?

/

UFO's, ESP, Accupuncture, and
other non-verified phenomenon. This week
as part of New Worlds Week we seek to
defin!3 the indifinitive. Thursday evening at
8:00 In Ballroom B we wi II explore this little-known facet of our existence.
COME LISTEN BE AMAZED

•

Vote for anti-war resolution
ends in City Council deadlock
By Barry Clr\'eland
Dally Egypcian Staff Wriler

11('\<' posl office faei IllY on III. 13 ea I
<:A Ih(' lIy. The nUre tracl wa
zonl'd for business. which " 'oold
a 11004' de\"('lopt'r 10 proceed with
plans 10 build a large I' tall hop
pin cenler in l/l{> area .
T/l{> . n iI agrero 10 pay
.69
In overtime compensauon 10 tht> ory
managt.'l'. a. istanl cllY manager.
hoe chief and pob
lil'UtenanlS
C Wlr "unusuallv menlOrlOO
Si'1'\'ice" during IhC past week'
anu-war dl ' lur ances.

m~~;~r.:'!:~w: d~~p~o% CII;
for 0\' rum pay
the city '{'f'
alooe. a Iota I
()\'cr
hrun; <:A
0\' rtime.
Tilt> cruncil a
agreed to prond
the 11('\<' Buncombe Waler Dlslrl{'1
\nth \\'at r from the 01\,' - t'tiar
reek facllllY. Xpt.'CIl'd to' be In U!><'
by 1975.

Jewish Student Commune
(Starting Fall Quarter)
- the convnune will be an entire ilouse near
campus
- each member to have private. or semiprivate room
- Shared Kosher. organic kitchen
- an attempt to set up an experi mental Kibbutz
fellowship
- no rules nor regulations
- all Jews welcome - female. or male regardless of religious or political beliefs
Applications must be made immediately
457-7279 or 457-5723

TO OUR PATRONS

ReO lion

Will 8e Closed
Saturday May 20-- in order to serve
the graduating Senior Class at VYI

Our Friday Night Seafood
Smorgasbord will be served as usual
Friday May J 9, J 972
WE WILL RE OPEN MONDAY AT 5:00P.M.
Y u know, !,j.e Daily Egyptian itself isn't half bad , but the D.E. Classifieds are

Boney Nile

~

.~ .. n

••••••

IE

25c Beer for guys

o.ly ~. ~ 18, 1972. , . . 7

Symposium on Sexism
Thursday, 18 May 1972
Martha She lie y :

Author, spealeer, gay activist.

formerly of Radical Lesbians and RAT

Warren Blumenfeld:

Director, National Gay Center,

National Student Association, Washington, D.C.

Bruce Kurtz: Art Critic, Professor, Art History

Missouri River Room, 2nd floor, Student Center
2 p.m.: Workshop on Sexism in Pop Life styles

p.m.: Diredions for Sexual Liberation Groups
4 p.m.: Creating Interpersonal Relationships

Auditorium, Student Center
7 p.m. Address by each spealeer followed by panel
on Homosexuality in marriage, art, education, as a
professional handicap, interpersonal relationships
J 0 p.m. Film Program

(re.trid_ to tho•• attending .ymposium)

student government

activities council

Southern DUnol. Unlver.ny at Carbondale
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Singers, orchestra
to present'Requiem'
The .. erdi "Requlem:' a mass for
four solo voices. chorus and orchestra. will be penormed al8 p. m.
Thursday and Friday in Muckelroy
Auditorium in the Agriculture
Building.
Anita K hn. who has sung with
the Buffalo Philharmonic. " 'ill be
the gu I soprano soloist, Other
oloi t are Jill Echelbarger.
nior. mez~soprano : John Little.
graduate tudenl, lenor: and Alex
• ~ontgomery. junior. ba .
Roberl King bury. a oclale
pro(essor in the School 0( Mu ic.
will condu I the ma . A lOO· voice
chorus comprised d me mbers 0(
th
nl\'ersi~'
hoir.
nJ,'er il)'
inger. Male Glee
lub and
outhern lngers " 'ill parti ipate.

The niversity Symphony. coniting 0( 100 students. faculty m !"ber and local citizens are also Ill\'oI\,ed in lhe production. which is
free 10 the public.
Kingsbury S3ld the " Requ!em". is
an unusual \'enture for a unI\'erslty
choru and orchestra. II requires
much time 10 balance the chorus
and orchestra and to adju I
acoustics.
Verdi " 'rOle the " Requi m " in
memory 0( Alessandro Manzoni. a
IJlerarY figure in the history 0(
Milan. The work is famous for Its
l\Tical melodi " 'hich ask God for
{orgh' nes
ontra ling. Ihi a
\;01 nl passag
u esun terr r.
"Tath and judgment,

Betrand Ru ell film lated

•

Th life and w rk 0( nOled
philosopher Bertrand Ru 11 will
be presented in a film at 3 p.m.
Thursday in the Morris Library
Audilorium.
The film hawing. celebrating th
II' birth. wa
nlennial 0( R
Schilpp.
aMounecd bv Paul
di lin ui hed philo opher and

pro( or al I .
Schilpp I author 0( a IJ.volum
ries ntitled " Lib rary 0( LivLn
Philosophers." One r:l his volum
concerns Russell and his writings.
Russe.ll wa eternally qu tin!! for
truth. Schilpp said. He died two
years ago at the age r:l 'n.
The film ' open to the public.

Comlnunity roundtable set
!II

•

By Uai"eraity New_ Senice
A number 0( faculty members are
peeled to join oiner interested
persons in the formal organization
0( a Southern Illi nois Adult and
Com munity Education Roundtabl
al the Holiday Inn in Ma rion al 7
p. m. Thu rsday. It i a dinn r
m ting.
The new organization i belllg formed 10 bring logether persons

~thi~J:n ~1~~oyor:l "~:mm~~:r;
a nd community educalion ha

andaVW

to bring home.

Free.*

... could be the ..... in this . . .

becom a \~ ta l concern. Those sp0nsoring the m ting said mor than
50 educators ha\'
ignified an in-

t rest m this fIe'" roup and that
mor than 100 are peeted at the
diMer.
Prmcipal peaker will be Frank
ommand r . pre. id nt of the
" ational Association for ublic onti nu in and Adult Educa on. an affilial 0( the Nationa EducaUoo
ation. Commander I on the
faculty 0( the department 0( adult
education at lh
nh'ersllv of
Georgia. Athens.
.

a day in the DE clanifieds

•

" .. 22e1ays
in Europe

EPPS MOTORS
457-2184

Ove~~;-~s Delivery
Available

Get an early nlOve on things
Lewis Park Apartments is ahead of schedule.
number of two bedroom furnished
A limit
apartments will be open. They will be completely finished and furnished and have
sidewalks but there may be a little dust and
mud around, so... we're giv~ng low summer
rates. Come see our model apartment.

Lewis Park Apt.
on Grand Ave. East

457-6522
model apt. open
1 0 a.m.-6 p.m.
daily
o.ly ~ May 18. 1972.

F'9 9

SPECIAL SALE

Free concert
scheduled for
this Saturday

S18995

By Pal McLaagbIiD
IUdeal Writer

'

Merry Clayton, a f male vocalist
who has ung with !he Rolling
lones, wi" appear in a special free
mmuni ty con rt at 8 p.m.
turday behind Woody Ha ll
T he Jon Tay lor QlIartet. a jazz nmbl . WI" provide backup mu ic
for tht' ou l inger.
is. layt n' a ppea rance i ont'
a a St'ri a outd r ncertS span. red b\' !he rudent GO\'ernment
AcU\'ues ou ncil
DOlU Da \'is, c ha Irman a Alternauve 'n and an orgarurer a !he
c ncen, said that 111
layton' a ppearance is ti mely becau
a tu rday al 0 is P a rents' Day a t IV.
"It hould be nice because I think
It " 'llImlr uce!he parents 10 orn e
of th
It'
nOlsv mus ic th ir
chIldren art' listeniftg to." ht'sald.
, I . DavIS added tha t the concert
hould bt' a Interest to ludents.
calling anention 10 !\1
layton's
musical accom pli hments.
. I . layton, 24 . r
I\'ed much
a lalm for her \. I back up a the
Rolling ton ' in !heIr recordmg of
"Gimme helter."
T he daughter of a Bapllst
mInt ter .
ht' al 0 has sun!!
back round \'ocals In studIO
I' slons of Eln ' Pre ' It'\' . thl'
~uprem " Pearl Balll'Y. Phil Och:
and B b\ DarIn.
In 1966 and 1967 ht' ,,'as the lead
' In/!er for the Ray Charle,
·'Raelets." Recently she has ' UII/!
", th g roup> headed b\' both J
' er and L..>on ussell ,
M
layton has been performing
prtmartly a ' a
10 anbt for the
pa., t year and ha. recorded an
album
her own.
!lb Dan explained that get un/!
the nau nalh' famou~ !>In er to
com to ' fl' was aim ' t an a('cldenL
"A U\' wa lked In the offICI' WIth
her albu'm and ask
If f "ant to
brln her to
Lhern. He turned out
to be her ma na r and that' how
we got m touch WIth her. It "'3,
really kllld of an a ccld nL,.
• 1 • Vans saId that the SUCCl"l>S IX
la 1 \·t'ar's concerts and the dIn'
ruden\> to hear mu Ie outsldt'
prompt
the organtzauon a thl~

MerryClAytoD
vear ' e n '.
• " \ e rea It zed tha t whe nl'vt'r
th n0 good wea th r . IUd n u
wou ld rather lL'l1cn 10 musIc ou tsIde
than InsIde, so we decIded to ha n '
the concert,,; again this year: ' 'Ill'

~ Fills the void in

ei£ctronic calculnors.

N- 4501 ~ EJectronic c..Ic::uI.D,
. '239.95 m.J.ctureri ~ m.iI prU.

lilt's fun to ride a Bicycle"
Quality Imports
Repair parts or accessories
Racing . tounng equIpment
. RepairS orl all types of btcycles

The bIg VOId UntIl now there was no truly
portable electronIc calculator selling at a low
orlce and performing bIg desk top machIne
funcllons Now there IS one Cralg's new 4501
ElectronIC Calculator

Authorized Schwinn Service
Hours: Mon.--Sat. 11 ~

Great Buy for tho.. maIh & _ ... _

Carbondale Bike Shop
807 E. Main (near Lum's)
549-7632

Downstate Communications
2145.lnversity

ph. 549-2980

New McDonaldland Lids

to please your kids!

a

Friday la 1 da)
of free film fe

1

The halt peart' film fesu \'al WIll
conu nut' through Frtday WIth four
more movl
chcdul for hrv .
AudilOrtUm as part a Ahem3u\'
'n acti\'lU
aesar
MO\'1 mc1udt' " Juliu
WIth Marlon Brando at 4 p. m. Thur·
sday and " Throfl{' a BI
" at 7 .30
p.m.
" , lId ummer =" Ight' Dr am "
and "Tamm of the hrew" ""111 b '
hown at 4 p.m. and 7 ' 30 p.rn
respecu"t'ly on Frtday to compl te
the ~ u\'a l.
All films ar ree and Doni Da\" ,
clrChalrman a cultu ral affairs. saId
turnOUI for
lher-e has b n a
!he movIes thaI ha\'t' alread~ b n
hawn.
" Pt'Opl who are Interested III
halt peart' are the on who at·
tend: ' he saId,
The film ar sponsored by the
Coli gt' of ommumcauons and
FIne Arts. th Departmt'nl of
En It h and the Ea I Campus
Executive oullCll.
All ar open to the public, I'll
DavIS saId.

~

Complete Car Service
All Make •• Model.
Specializing in
Folluwagen Motor
and Tran.million
Overhaul

IIJE,..,
SUNOCO

220 W, M.in

~9 ·

6011
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ing final e.ems

New McDonald land Lids are free with all shakes and large drinks at McDonald's. And
they feature your kids' favorite McDonald land characters, including Ronald himseH ! They
can use McDonald land Lids for desert molds . pencil rubbings even have Mom use them
for cookie designs, Keep the kids happy with free McDonald land Lids, At McDonald's,

ASK FOR YOUR FREE LID FUN BOOK

8 1 7 S. Illinois
AND

Murdale Drive

)

BOREN'S FOODLINERS
LEWIS PARK MALL

1606 WEST MAIN

fresh

Produce
•

u.s. Govern ment Insped_

led Ii".

Whole

Fryers

CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

27~

Ib.

IGA Tablerite

~ Chuck Steaks

Ib.

Country Girl Brand

•

Boneles.
Fully Cooked

Skinle ••
Wiener.
12 oz. pkg.

Whole Hams
Ib.

•

59•

Juneo

Cantaloupe

Quarter Pork Loin
cut into chop.
Our Nature'. ae.t

Sliced Bacon

2

Ib.

8 9~

:9- $129

2

Lettvce
IGA 1 6

IGA Tablerite

•

394 each

Vine ripe

Iceburg

$1.08

594

~

6 9c

OL

39c

heads

loave.

5$tar1 00

White Bread
Cream or Whole Kernel Co:' n
Sweet Peal 01 Slant Cut
Green aeanl

g e_t_G_bl_e_s_ __
J--L_i_bb_y'_s_v_e_

5 9~

Mrs. Tucker. Shortening
3 lb. can
Comltock-no. 2 lize can I

2

Cherry Pie Filling

for

LaChoy 5 oz. bottle

Banquet Fried Chicken
320L

$1 39

LaChoy

Pizza Snack
Tray

.i.

21/2 lize

only

2 5~

can

Chow Mein Noodles 3 5 C

pke.

Jeno'. A..orted

Soy Sauce

894

,/1/2 oz.

WE REsaVE THE

79~

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTInES

Dally Egypttan. May

8 1972 Page 11

These days you don't have 0 look
er far to find a small . economical car.
But 0 find one that's economical
and a pure -bred. SCCA-winnlng
sports car- well. that leaves you a
C olce 0 about one
MG Midget
Just the light size for you , your
fr' end and enough gear to see you
t roug a wee end
You 'll dIscover that the real
meaning of " spans motoring" has

Page 12. Daly Egypban. May 18, 1972

nothing 0 do wi h l/.;-mile s lipS a
abandoned airpons
It has to do with roads ha la e
to the hIlls where he scenery and
fresh aIr are Roads hat turn and wis
and meander down he other side,
fa i h ul to the contours of nature
That's were erms like rac -and pinion steenng, front dIsc bra es,
race-seasoned suspension and a
close-ratio 4 -speed gearbox, start
making sense to the uninitiated.

And you'lI wonder how you ever drove
wlthou full sports car Instrumentation:
an electric tachometer, separate
gauges or oil pressure, water
empera ure and fuel level. There's
even a rip odometer.
MG Idgel sports other standards
like a 1275 c .c. overhead valve
engine, mag-style wheels, rad ial-ply
tiles, lea her steering wheel cover,
reclining bucket seats, full carpeting
and three-blade windsh ield wipers.

What do you pay for this small
economIcal sports car? Of all the
proven winners now in national SCCA
sports car rac ing, it's the one with
the lowest price tag .
A little for a lot of sports car.
For the name of your nearest
MG dealer and for information
about overseas delivery, dial (800)
631 -1 972. In New Jersey dial (800)
962 -2803. Calls are tOil -free.
110. The ..... C*~Iowed . .

Emergeney insuranee proposed

Health council debates increased health costs
By s.e MlIIea
Daily Egypdaa 8&IIIJ Wriler

The possibility ~ an added S!H3
per vear premium for an
emergency supplemental insurance
program. co\'erage for dependants
and the insistence that the com·
prehensive health plan not be impi mented unles the fee structure
is changed ",'ere discussed at the
IUd nt Health Consumer Council
SHCC ) meeting Tuesday C!\·ening.
At the end d the meeting one
angry res ident of Evergree n
Terrace burst into the SHCC
meeting and presented the group
..,; th a survey he said wa tak n at a
meeting abOut a rent increase at
Ev rgreen Terrace. " I am faced
with no inwith two incr sed ~
crease in pay." he sa id.
The tudent. P t r Gorham. had
4IIlsked the residents if they would
support a S75 per year comprehenh'e health plan which did not in·
clude depend nlS. The Evergr n
Terrace r ponse wa 20 to 1 0pposed to uch a plan. he sa id.
" It i ridiculous ror me to pay for
insurance for my family and myself
a nd also be forced to take a S75
health plan which only CO\'ers me: '
he said.
He asked abou t the pos ibili ry d
" "i ng a r~ rendum on the compreh nsi ve health sen-ice. Gary
Dickerson. chai rman d the SHCC.
said that at this time there would
not be enough lime to prepare and
schedule one. "Do you mean to tell
me," Gorham asked. " that this
mall g roup or tudents is going to

decide what kind d health care is
best ror the entire campus?"
Dickerson said that the SHCC
would eagerly accept any reedback
studenlS had to dfer. "We welcome
your survey and any other opinioos
you might have." Dickerson added.
Only minutes before Gorham ~
tered the room. the SHCC passed a
resolution a king tbe Sha""nee
Reg ional Health Maintenance
System Inc. (SRHMOS Inc. ) to
design a special plan ror dependents
~ students.
In making the proposal John
Beaumont. a member d SHCC and

The forces ~ wounded Gov.
George C. Wallace began assembling a lineup d stand-in campaigners Wednesday, seeJling to
ca;litalize on a pair ~ primary victories.

.:,:~ ~~~~ ~~r:r~

White House. saying that despite the
shooting d the Alabama governor
the campaign must continue.
Sen. George McGovern d South
Dakota planned to resume his campaigning Thursday in Los Angeles.
then in Oregon.
Wallace was reported alert and
improving in a Silver Spring. Md. .
h pital. reading the newspapers
that reported his twin presidential
. rimary victories in Michigan and
Maryland Tuesday.

noth ' r pi g -fr ak - ba e ball
ga me IS cheduled for I m. atur·
da .• accordi ng 10 Mis ~ancy Mar. d r. co-chairman d Alternalin' 'n
The gam IS to be played at Intramural F ield 4.
Anyon inler t 10 parliclpaung
ould I n up at the rudent cU\'Iues
m . If there are a nv
qu W ilLS. inter ' led paru

ca II 453-5714.

can

ba'~~to ~r:::J:~Yd~~

wou.ldn'l, first. be ~ patients
out ~ Carbondale indiscruninately
and second. that any out-~-carbon-

A~i:~rec=n~ )t~ ~~~~
ni_ rsity cannot legaUy cover the
students but RH-

:0000000 0

dependen~ ~

tOS Inc. can.·' Don DuBoi . conultant ror the comprehen h 'e
health service who drew up the
ludent health plan, told Gorham
that actually if something could be
worked out "'i th SRHMO Inc. . tbe
lUde nlS would ba ve a better and
cheaper insurance plan. than a
regular insurance company could
dfer.
" The a ge group that mo t
stud nts raU into. is the 10"'- t
health risk g roup. Our plan would
not includ high risk groups which
ra ise the overall COS! d an insurance policy.
"n would also be deali ng with a
peciri c g roup of h alth care
providers who would work to
provide the best possibl care for
the 10000'est possible cost. This is not
alway true in other doctor's draces
in the country." DuBois added.

Campaign resumes;
Wallace convalescing
Ry The Aa.iocia1ed Pre. '

Presently, under the DuBois
health plan, a student is not covered
if a health emergency comes up
while outside ~ Carbondale. He said
a supplemental insurance plan
could be added ror an extra $9-13
per year. which would cover the
student suddenl~- taken ill in another
town. until hi! could reasonably
return to Carboodale ror rurther
treatment.

A medical bulletin said the
paralysis rI his leg I"emained unchanged, and that doctors could not
determine yet whether he would be
permanently crippled by the bullets
that felled him Mooday at a Laurel,
Md., ca~ rally.
1bose VIctories installed Wallace
in second place. behind McGovern,
in national convention delegate
commitments. Humphrey picked
up his campaign with a swing to
Princeton, N.J .• and Providence,
R.I . New Jersey Democrats will
choose 109 convention delegates in a
June 6 primary. Rho1p I land ",-ill
award 22 in an e lection next
Tuesday.
The MiM OUi
nator said he
would continu hIS ca mpaign in the
same open, hand baking tyle
despite the Wallace assa ' nation
attempt.
" I think it' s only right for us 10 go
on with our work.' , he said. " The
selection d a nominee for a political
party is imporUint business for this
republic. "

,
: ...
:~
:=' .-

dale I!IDI!I'IC!DCY cases be &eDt back
to this area ror care as IOOD as
possible," be added.

Beaumont proposed other
resoIutioas. He asked that the
DuBois health plan not be implemented unless the ree strudure
could be changed. so that the added
fees ror the health plan would DOl increase the amount rI rees presently
paid.
"What we're saying is that we've
found several areas d surplus rees
which we thimt can be cutback Cor a
higher priority such as health care.
The rees would be the same they

would just be IoiaI intodilfereotaccounts." he said.
He also ubd that the Uaivenity
and HAB support paramedic
legislation which would all_
anyone trained in paramedics to
wen in a similar capaa ty in Illinois
hospitals and imJl'llWies.
Finally, he asked that a
negotiatiOll mechanism ror swclents
be implemented into the COID-

P.n!:':~ ~c:sa::ts ~s:
a voice in matters rI health care
rees and benefits," BeaumOllt added. All resoiutiOllS were passed.
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Wallace victories Tuesday sbcM'ed
" a great deal about attitudes. about
problems troubling voters state by
state. " He said that was particularly true in slates where school
busing was an issue. as il was in
Michigan.

Terrific Terry
special
reg. $6-$7

Am'WM·72

SHAKESPEARE
film festival
16-19 May 1 72/

hryock Audit num

f.Aay 18

Famous make terrycloth
tops and shorts in
strips, solids, many
colors
MAIN STREET
BOUTIQUE
603 S.lIlinois
549-8631

4 p.m. Julius Ceasar, Marlon Brando
7:30 p.m. Throne of Blood, Kurasawa, director

f.Aay19
4 p.m. Midsummer NightS Dream
6:30 p.m. Percussion Concert
7::l> p.m. Harpsicord/Early English Ballads Concert
8 p.m. Taming of the Shrew, Elizabeth Taylor
Admission Free
Richard Burton

Dive in. The suits
are terific. And so
are the Penney prices.

"

Cotton \erryclo tops W I
Cfe-a Of .nec1r. Popula ,

colon 5-M-l·)(l

SOlid colo r SUit W i~
5 pe AcEtal carton

N _

5-1A· l

398

ssau su llS In oenlm Or

manner Slyles S~ -l
Acetate toUon/f\I1)ber

,.

Special
s1
V• .omer 5 elr

~CO!Qr

yr,a, ls w , ~", • "yl
uppers Your cno.t.<!'"
0'

se_et. "ytes_nu

cooor$ S 4zes 5' to 10

JCPenney

The values are here every day.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 AM. 109:00 P.M SUNDAY 1200 10 6iX) P.M.
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African celebration to stress liberation ·struggle
By MOIII'W Walker

Daily EgyplillJl Staff Writer
' Th
African
Libera t ion
!ll o\'emem" will be the theme c# an
Africa Da\' celebration !lta\· 21-25.
ponsored ' by the African . tudent
A ociauon ci I .
According to Hassan isay. chairman ci the lebration and graduate
tudent in hlSt n ' from i rra
Leone. the pr ram I desl ned to
r wak n the Am rican communit"
LO the liberation truggl In Africa
and to hare the African culture
lh America n communities.
Each y r. African tudents at
I • celebrate Afrl Day on May 25
in recognition ci tl independence d
African countri . In luding those
which tiU seek Independence. n
!l1av 25. 1963. independ nt Afncan
na tions came together to form an
rganization ci African nity.
" During the lebrauon. we hq>e
LO present firsthand information on
wha t has been going on in Africa in
. ms d the · African Liberation
. Mov m nl. " isay said
He said pea.kers repr nting all
c# the Africa n liberation
id
truggle who are familiar with !be
liberation movem nt in Africa ha\'e
n invi ted to peak.
He added that the obj tive wa
" noe onIv to focu on the liberation
movement. but al 0 to hare
frican culture with the Am ican
communiti ."

,~~:a~a~:o: .:~r::~~t~

=-

muruti
tn sort d a cultural
change ci Idea. music. art and so
forth." isav said.
The celebration b ins Sunday
with preparations for an African
buffet_ American will b
n• African
couraged to learn LO

!(ommitte~

eek input
from ludent
Open meeting hav been set for
Friday. May 1.9 and .1ay 216. by the
lim\' rsity Sena! ' . ubcommiuee
on new progra.ms tn und rgradua
~'(! ucauon policy to hear responses

food. At 3 p.m. lhe African buffet
will be r\'ed at Thomas School.
805 N. Wall and the public i ill\'1 ted. II ",ill be informal and free
food \l'tll be offered for a long as It
lasts.
AI 5 p.m. al Thomas School the
Ku tana Dance Troupe and LYM

Room 171. From. to 10 p. m, an informal mee ting ",ilh guesls
speakers \l'ilI be held
Tuesday from 9 to II a .m,
Frederick M. Henrv. educa tion altache to Sierra LeOOe. ",ill peak to
an African wrnes cia and meet
\li th school dficials at the CarbonLeonard- CaUpre Theater group dale ommunity High School. From
will pro\'ide cultural entertainmenl_ U a. m. to noon the 5) education
A dance-hi h life and soul music bv department ",ill ponsor a CC#fee
the l- Lou is " Dru ms or Fire" \l'iil hour honoring Henry in the faculty
be pr med from 7 :30 p. rn. to 10 lounge d tlle
lIeg or Education.
p.rn. at the Attuck MultI-PUrpose
From 7 t0 9:30 p. rn. dinner ",ill be
Cent r.
e n ' d for Afri can
tud en t
n Monda\' fr m 10 : 15 t 11 ' 15 Association members. ;peaker and
a, m. hri toPher !'\tew. proo
rat invited u lS. Dinner will be
the
ni\'ersit\· d Massachusetts. follO\l'ed b\' an addr
from Henry.
"~ II speak on tlwAfrican Liberation From 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. In Moriis
!\1O\'ement to a black hi torv cia
Libran' Audilonum Nsilo wa i.
al the a rbonda I ommu niiy hIgh secre..aria t and form r ambassador
l
to the
niLed 'ations from TaoFrom 6 to 7:30 p,]n.. Nteta and zania. will peak on the " Role d the
oehers wiU participate in a symN in the Liberation . 10vements d
posium on the African Liberation Africa,"
MO\' ment foll~·ing a film . " End or
n Wednesday. fr m 9 to 10 a. rn. .
the Dialogue." in Law n Hall.
"'al is scheduled LO \'1 it the Depar-

\ment c# EOOIIOIJlics, at 10 am., be
will meet with SlU President David
R. Derge and from 2 to 4 p. rn. he
will visit the black American
studies department. An internatiooaJ coffee hour honoring Africa
Day will be held from 4 to 5 :30 p.rn.
and at 7 p.m. in the Atwdts MultiPurpose Center. Swai will deliver a
public lecture on "The Continuing
Liberation Struggle in Africa."

African Day ee.ebration is IpO&
sored by tbe African Student
Association in cooperation with the
Black Student Union, Black
>\merican Studies, Carbondale Urban Renewal, University Services
to Carbondale. African 5tudies
Committee, 1ntemational Student
Services, International Education
and the international Relations
Club.

SMORGASBORD 5-9
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday

Shirts 'n jeans.
At prices like ours,
it's easy to be a
big sport.

..v.r-YSJIIM

398 .......

to three proposa ls .
• The meeungs will be at 10 a. m. an
the corn: rence room d the I n Ler-

national
ntl'r. \ in
. W \.
Ball
Robert A. McGrath. dean f
rt'COI'd and adm Ions. saId the
propo al und r tudy ar a
pre Ident ' deg ree prog ram . a
bachelor' d gree in General
tudle5 a nd a three-\'ear bac.
calaureate degr .
The pr Ident's degree program .
• which there would be no formal
<leg!' requir ments other than 1.92
cred it hours for g raduation. is
d igned to ncoura e and reward
mdepend nt s tudy
Tlo(' gen ral tudll.S d ree would
ha\'e no conoentrdtion requirements
but w Id lim it hours d credll tn
nv on sch I or coi l
and i
d . I ned to ncoura e tudy In a
\'arit'l\· d lelds.
The' thret'-\,ear d ree ha
n
oposed a
means d saving ume
and ca;ts or college educauoo
through u
of com prehensive
exams and prdiciency credits.

a

Quakers to hold
anti-war vigil

Big 'n bold belts,

JCPenney

The values are here fN8fY day.

NONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 A.""_ to 9:00 P .M. SUNDAY 12:00 to 6 :00 P .M.
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Technical problems
mar Syncon start
By Daryl

s..--

Dally EIYJIdu Stair Writer

Technical difficulties marred the
opening rl Syncoo Wednesday in the
Student Center, but participants in
the national conference were undeten'ed as 12 task fcree gmlPS
began addreuing themselves to
"flDding • paaitive future for all
manItind."

Spoos<red by the Committee (or
the Ful1lre, the Syncoo conference is
an interdisciplinary exchange bet·
ween individuals (rom diverse
backgrounds. Their task is to SllIdy
a Committee (or the Future
proposal wh ich calls (or the
establishment rl an international
space goal to begin development rl
resources in the ola.r system and
concurrent application rl systems
and technology to critical Earth
problems.
A multi·media presentation, e~
titled "Genesis," opened the day'
events in the Auditorium. Scenes
from the Beatles' movie " YeJI~'
Submarine" were juxtaposed with
reproductions rl the Buck Rogers'
comic trip. ancient art and
photographs rl other galaxies to
how man's relationship with the
universe through history. Frequ~
tly during the presentation, the
sound cut rlf. and toWard the end
had to be wrned rlf altogether.
a

her remarks without a mia-opbooe.

From there, the participants
proceeded to Ballroom D to begin
task fcree operations in the Syncon
wbeel. Membef's rl the task forces,
which were divided according to
specific areas rl human devel~
ment, were separated within the
wbeeI by temporary barriers.
The entire proceedings, as well as
the rest rl the conference, were
being Videotaped by CarboodaIe
Cablevision. Television monitors
were placed within each task (cree
compartment so that the groups
could communicate with each other.
However. when Lazar Moisov,
Yugoslavian ambassador to the
nited Nations, was scheduled to
address the conference through the
television system. the audio portion
(ailed to respond. His address had to
be postponed until the afternoon
session.
The task (orce groups continued to
work throughout the afternoon. The
assembly was to hear a live video
address by Harold Bostrum, vice
president rl the ictor·Bostrum
Fund , on " The Population
Problem," but the peech " 'as ca~
celled.
Thursday' activities will be
highlighted by presentations rl task
(orce summaries and the first
" walls down ceremony. ,.
Each task (orce will begin

~s::: :r:mtheCC:=ta~~ ~~:~ ~m.~n;::cZ~t ~~

when Barbara Hubbard. organizing
director rl the Committee (or the
Fuwre, delivered the keynote address. Toward the end rl her
speech, in which she explained the
need (or mankind to expand to
.. ' ew Worlds," the sound was again
shut rlf. and Ms. Hubbard finished

tation rl the summaries. the walls
will be removed and task (orces will
be paired.
During the ceremony, the pace
task (orce will join the environm.ent
task (orce, government will join ~

dustr)~commerce-Iabor-agriculn.re

social needs will join other regions

G C e lec tion se t for Friday
Election rl nine top rlficer will
be the main bu iness when the
Graduate tud nt Council (G )
meets 3t 3 p.m. Friday In the
Theb R m rl the rudent Center.
At the la t
no

yncon start
rl the planet, biological evolution
and physical sciences will both join
information evolution and n.onverified phen<mena will join nature
rl man.
At 3 p. m .. Chari
E kk e r .
assistant director rl the I La tin
American Instiw\e, will address the
assembly by live video on "Hidd n
Resources. "
Events outside the wheel will
begin at 10 a. m. in the Mississippi
Room with a discussion on the occull. led by Gene Kieffer. a (ormer
new man with the Des Moines
Register and new president rl his
~'ll advertising firm. Kieffer is now
with the Kundalini Research Fou~
dation. whose purpose is to generate
support (or scientific research on
the occult.
At 2 p.m. . the' second multi·media
presentation, ntilled" ycle rl
rea tion.· , will be shown in the
Auditorium.
Al o i n the Auditorium ,

As the Syncon conference got underway Thursday. members of tre
task forces gathered at different points of the Syncon wheel.
Here. members of the "Other Regions of the P lanet" task force. met to
offer suggestions 10 their subject area (Photo by John Lopinot)
variOUS

"Pyramids. ,. an original t.hree-act
p.lay (eatunng a prrlessional cast
(rom ew York will be presented.
" Py ramids" wa written by Walter
Fairservice, an anthropologist·
dramatist (rom the New York
Museum rl Natural History.
A seminar on non·verified
phenomena will close the day's

events at 8 p.m. in Ballroom B, led
by members rl that task (cree.
Throughout the day, live
programs and instant replays (rom
Syncon, as wen as the continuous
CBS Videotape coverage rl man' s
space efforts, wiD be presen~ in
the Videosphere in the Intematioual
Lounge.

A to Z Renta' Center
Hot weather reminder
Window unit Air Conditioners
5,00 and 10,000 BTU
Rent by the month or the lealon
950 W. Main
457-4127
Carbondale

THE ULTIMATE IN APARTMENT LIVING
NO W LEASING 72 -7 3
Cre.twood
I

Potomac

COMPARE TH~SE ADVANTAGES BEFORE YOU DEODE
Swimming Pool
Beautifully Carpeted
Two Large Bedrooms
Two Complete Baths
Spacious Vving Room
Complete Kitchen

I

Models
daily

open
for

LuxuriOUS Mediterranean Furniture
Central Air Conditioned
Convenient Location
Laundry Facilities
9 Month Leases
Men or Women

I

Patios - Balconies
Large Closets
Extra Storage
Ample Parking
Extra Social Activities
Night Security Patrol

I

SEE MANAGE FOR

SPECIAL SUMMER DEAL

your inspection

GARDEN PARK ACRES APARTMENTS
607 E. Park
Page 16. Daoly

E9YPban. May

18. 1972

John Henry Mgr.

457-5736

,
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Attacks launched in defense of Hue

beIicapta' - - - • . . . . . . , . .

=~tw;oI~== =~

two farmer fire ...... to 15 miIII
west 0( Hue.
The raids were die IbinI and
fourth ClIIIIducted by
lrOCIp5 siace ... Saturday iD a plan
by LL Gea N,o Qpang 1'ruCIIIg. die
_ rep..al CCIIIlID&DIIer, to caleb

BuDter and Gen. CreighlClll W.
Abrams ...-as intended 10 demonstra Ie
support for South Vietnam.
Field reports said South Vietnamese 1st Division troops made

= LIDftlIIciDg tile old 1mIn the central bighIands, eaemy
gunners sbeIIed tile KOIIIWD airstrip
as a U.s. Air Force C-UO transport
was unIoIIdiDc alDlllWlitioo. The
pilOl tried a hasty takeoff but the
crashed. . . seven 0( nine

and coafft'l'l!lt 011 tile _r IituatiOD
with Presidmt Nguyen Van 1bieu

SAIGON t AP ) • South Vietna_ provinct'5 Wednesday and thrt!4!
troops launched two more forays in ...·ere shot do ...·n. Two other
the mountains ...·est 0( Hut' Wed- American ...·arplanes were shoc
nesday in an attempt to extend the down O\'er the North Tuesday, the
city's defenses, while enemy forces br~dcast said. ~ was 110 .S.

,CJPeI"IIIIIeII

:=r

~e!!~.s~ A:e-=or ~~

shelled key military installations announcement 0( any raids or lasses
and destroyed a big cargo plane in Wednesday. The U.S. Command
the central highlands. Seven 0( the reported 2DO strikes O\'er North Vietnine American crewmen aboard the nam Tuesday.
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew
plane were killed.
Hadlo HanOI claimed .S. planes made a 2'h-hClUr visit 10 Saigon.
raided two North Vietnamese flying in from Bangk«*. Thailand.

.s.

"Egggs-tra Good
I,

by

arison

I

TREASURE CHEST
THIS WEEK

$10000

25'
~8D 39' GoLDEN CORN
...,._auurm
1:i'- 29' MARGARINE
~UL 89' iOiATO SAUCE
QT.

!Ill MONTI

TUNA
NAPKINS
ICE CREAM
~

Prices '-I ~.., 1. tin T.so,.., 23, 1972
. . MONTI

FRUIT (OCKTAIL

:: 27'

I

AU. flAVOIS SIo\UBT

u. s.

OIOICI IOUIID

Nestea

--....
--

II.

.......

............ u..59c
u.. 69c

99'

u.. 69t

Grw.I lief

w.s

u.. 6Ic

12_ ....

59c

.......

Dol_Coot

I~a. 59c

4 =. $1.00 PAPER PLATB

GREEN lEANS

39'
...................

IlElCH

cw. 39c

en.

Celery
lL

Com

5... 45' ...........
Potatoes

.....

.....

10 .... 6t- Lettuce

With

....,....,. bpi.-

""Ith .... __

bpl ...

MayX. IV71. I . 15

DINNERS

_ ·&37

_"'io_~

May 23. 1972. 1· 10

Moy 11. 1972. I ·'

~

~

1IOL5' ~

c

-

_ND WAFFLES

0·5'

UOL3' •

_lUll

MIRACLE WHIP

With thit....,....,. bpi.-

25'

a.n\Me

ITALIAN DRESSING

May".I V71. 1·15

.. 1t-

liley's

~=
}l7J4 It:' 69c
w.

1 0 - - . bpiMay 13, 1972 ' · 12

-

......
Tide

~~ - .........

- '2.49 Shrimp

l'

OL '1.49

....c:...,..

Cheese
Dally egyptian May 18
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SIU Sigma Xi Society names
chemistry prof president
By Uah'er"ity Nf!'Vt·s Service

~~U;t~ ~/~~~~e;~;.rsa~a j~~~

Ha rdlD, ~oology : Roy He/dmgt'r,
zoology : ~l an· 1O Klotz. chemist,,':
RonaJd KnO\<'lton. men' · phy leal
education : Dr, Terence Anlhoney,
medicin : G r I' Black. :'Iorris
Library : George Kapu ta o plant Illdu I rie : Ba rn' K ri ke Ion ,
p ycholo y : Fa'n Ha o Kung ,
forest ry : and Philip J , . Dark, allthro[>oJogy.

W. Grant Gray. director of the Southern Repertory Dance Co<npany.
watches a dress rehearsa l 0 " Rldo oes '72:' hiS fmal major production at SlU . to be presented May t9 20 26. 27 Gray plans to organize
a new dance company at San FranciSCO State Uni erslty

Final
produc tion

Southern Dance Company
to present 'Ridottoes '72'
By Glenn Amal4
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer

" Ridott
'72:' a dance-theater
pr uction 10 four parts. will be
pr nted by th
outhern Reper·
lOI!' Dance Company at 8 p.m.
Fridav and Sawrdav. Mav 19. 20. 26
and i1 10 the niver ity·Tlle3ter.
Part one IS entllied "Ren·
nai ance
uite.·· and the
choreo raphies . ba d on th e
treati e " Orchesography" by
Thoinot Arbeau and published 10
1589. have been reconstru ted by
. aney Lewi
···Orcbesography.· according to
Man' Lewarl E\'ans in her trailslatiOn d Arbeau' treause."is the
most d tailed and authentic record
d 15th and 16th cenlllry dances that
has come down LO us. It deals with
what we hould toda\' call the
ballroom dances of lhe period.
wtuch were consid red lO be an
essential part d the education d
every well-bred young man. ··
Arbeau' descripuon of the ba c
step d the dances. for which he
tradiuonal IlIn .
usually uppli
pro\' id d th
ba I
for the
choreograph ie_ u ed by the
outhem Repertory Dance Company 10 thl section.
" Fall RI\'er une:' a h O\<'n
from the mu lcal renew " '1''''
Faces of '52:' compnses :he second
part of the hO\<·. The piec i based
on tIw I nd of LIZZI Borden. the

:'II ew En gland ax murd.>ress .
Micha el Brown provided hottl musIc
and Iyri . and chort 'raphy IS by
W. Granl Grav.
G ray
a 15'0
' Ias:<,d
" Th l'
Pascagoula ' uite: ' a conwmpora,,·
ballet based n Iht> Indian I~e/ld r:J
The ingin R i\'er. Thl Sl'CUon will
comprtsl' the thtrd part of "Rldol'
'72." The music d " EI Topo:'
I
compo I'd
by
Al exa nd ro
J orO\<'sky and playc~ by Th
had - d Joy. ac 'ompaOles the
ballel
" The Mu ical Corned\' ulle:' a
salute to the American mUSical
from UI91 to the pre; nl. IS Ih
fourth and final part r:J the producuon.
lections thai Will be presellted lDelude songs and dances from
" Ki
M . Kate:' "a Trip to
hlnato",n:' " Irene ." .. ood

. ews: ' .. howboat: ' .. n Your
T
:. " Babes in rms:'" f Thee
I -in ,- ' " Por gy anti B . :'
.. \ her '
harlev ? : ' " k lahoma' : ' " Gyp y:' .. all- an:'
" The Pajama Gam .. " Bye Bye
Birdie. " "A Funny Thing Happened '
on the \ a\' to the Forum:· " Hair."
'1'he M . 'obody KnO\<·s:' "Jesus'
Chrisl uperstar · and "G od pel!. .
"Rldoll _ '12'· i W_ Grant
Gray' - fmal mamtage product ion.
In
!pI moor, he will join the
faculty of an FrancISCo tale
011 ' and set up a nl'W dance
program.
TiCkl'ts for all performan es,
whi h are priced al S1. is for
Iud nlS and $2.25 for others, ar"
avaj lable at the niversit\' Theater
b dfice or wd nt Ceo·ter.

rout. 13 an Crab ~ Lak.

985-4592

A special

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S, Illinois

PhOne 457-4919

MOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Regular Ax

Photog ray

Contact Lenses PoliShed-Frames Repaired

hottest
around ,
most
popular
shorts

1-Day Service

lICE 801_, OIARI( I
THISforISlower
ONE
TEARARE AD
fares on Ozark flights
Ir-------------------------,

I
I
I
I

AN OZARK AIR UNES YOUTH CARD SAVES YOU APPROXIMATELY 20%
of jet coach fare. It"s good any day. Reservations are confirmed, on jet
coach or propeller equipment. Good from your 12th to your 22nd birthday,
it costs you just 53.oo-a one-time charge-and irs interchangeable with
other air1ines.
SEND OR TAKE THIS C-OUPON TO ANY OZARK OFFICE:

1--------------------------1

I
I
I

ADDRESS: - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

I

ZIP CODE: -

··~Ijj'~li!m
LAli[l OO@J'ir"~

Please send me an application for an OZARK AIR LINES YOUTH CARD.

NAME : ·~

______________________________________
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AGE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~-------------------------~

DZARKOAIR UNES
Up there with the biggest
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Concept Two

1 1 3 N. Park Ave

Herrin

U niversityTrailer Court
may stay open a year

BURGER CHEF

GRAND OPENING
(CARBONDALE STORE ONLY)
WE'RE TAKING OFF LIKE A FLYING SAUCER!

son.

" Sut I don' t 11llnk II houk! b~ our
job 1.0 IIld the money." Robertson
said. " We f I that our rent mont'"
hould be used in the trail r coun
ra ther ilia n for VTI.

APARTMENTS
Enioy a summer resort
atmosphere while
attending summer school

=

I

I
I

i

II
I

We offer 3 bedroom
split level apts in our
modern co-ed complex
for 3 or 4 students

I
I

I~

Ii

55

I

Ii

I
§

W ith :
outdoor s w imming pool
air cond ition ing
wa ll to wall carpeting
grac ious furni shing
• ample pork ing
private quiet
• close to campus

$165.00 for the

I

I

I

Ent ire Summer
See our unique Apartments
For information:
Stop by
1207 S. Wall
9 - 5 doily
11-3 Sat .

Call
457-4123
549-2884
(after 5)

W ALL STREET QUADS
312 East Main Street
DIIIIy Egypcaan,

~

18, 972

ECIElr"S

SPRING DOIN'S
Ev8yItli ng comes to hie ' .
It' s Ec er t' s Sp rin g
n's that means you
can get the very best In
bedolng plants. a
,\It'
vanety of vegetable plants
and atner country goodIes
ou I US d on ' t fon d
....ywhere So come on
over and gel In the DClIns "

\

'I

AGREE - IT 12 A GRFAT POO1O CF 1lJU.
WHO lOOK IT-CliFFORD fRVIN6?"

BIGGEST VARIETY ANYWHERE

BEDDING PLANTS

Nonacademic employes
to meet with Derge
A s pecia l m ung ha been ca lled
for Ma\" 3 1 b\" the ~ onacad(' m lc
E mplo~'
ounclI to enable
Pre Id nl Dand R Dcrge to
me acquaint
With tilt' nt""
council m mben-.
:XI'''
ouncil m .. mb .. r~ "crt'
ated . l a~ 3 foliO\< I~ an cl<'Clion
b\" mall ballCJI.
' TIl<' council ." compnst"d ot 14
m mber . t" o ch n from each oj
!)t!'\'

n ca l~gon€'~.

1'3ch

' {'T\ J nt!

Po ed t" 0 \"ear terms.
Th cate oi, I' are general.
t rade
and
occupation!>.
profe lona l.
admlDl trau\'t·.
ru t 'al clerical and
n 'i .
R aymond Yarbrough of pur·
chasing and Lee Hest r 0{ bOlan. ·
represent the eneral ca t ory on
the council.
Robert James 0{ the ph. ical
plant and Bill Steele 0{ the phy ica l
plant represent the trades and ocrupation category.
The professional category is
represented by Joe A. Moore, rmancial analysis, :uld J oseph W. Gasser
0{ housing services.
' 13

Do na ld
. G la dd e n of a d ·
m lnls tra tl\'t' 3ccou nll nj( and
Margan'l T ' I H Ili 0 payroll
reprcM' nl Ihe admlDlSlratl\ "

FROM

59c

Beautiful Blossoming Rosebushes
$3.89 a pot

cal~or~

Wilham T II ~It('r (A tilt' phy. 1 a
plan! and \ ailcr B"I"\\ I . ({ 1Ill'
",ea I p,
n ' llr,' -"", Iht'
(""" ,al ("".. t,og
Th<' dt'nl-al ('4 1 (lr~ ' " n-prt"S(·,,·
t, j b\ Hlld" \ ' 1I ..,n u( \TI 'Hltl
Carol~ II FI,'mlng. I "n""r~ .
John T lIaL-tead. """rll\ <i"flwr.
and John RubinSon. "",(" rJI~ <i"(,et'r.
rt'pn",ent the M'r\la." cat~'j(or~ .
Donald ' . ladden was ell'C\('d a.
the neW chai r man. Last \ e"r""
chairman. Lee H t r . wa elected
\"Ice-chalrman and Marga ret T. HIli
"
reel ted
retary a nd gl\' n
the addlliona I du ues 0{ treasurer.
The pecial m ung Will be a luncheon on May 31 in the Ohio Room
d the Swdent Center.
The Crunci l will hold Its regular
monthly meeti ng at 1 p. m. Wedne da y . J une 7. in G e ne ral
Classr ooms 121.
ph~

2 uVlllets, 2 bikps stolen
I
Security P olice Wed nesda \'
reported thefts 0{ (WO blcy cl and
two wallets from ludents.
PatricIa J . Hemn h. L8. Ca rbondale, lold police her 10· peed,
maroon ~1ercier blc\"cl worth 130
wa
tolen from near her room
someum . 1onday. T he btk had
n Cha Ined. she lei
A three- peed. blue Schwmn b'
valued a t $70 was reported 5(01 n
f r om n a r Sch nei de r Ha ll by
Richard C. Stern, L8. Schneider.

Flowers and Vegetables

Florida-Extra Select

CUCUMBERS..... 2128c
Jumbo-Vine Ripened

CANTALOUPE5. .... 3/$1.00
Florida Golden Bantam

CORN .... 5 for 49c

Jo nne Da llas. 23. J onesboro.
told police her leather wa Ut'! wa
a ppar ntJ~ tol D fr m her purse
whil he was attendlllg cia ' Monday nlghL The ,,'a llet con13l1led
severa l Id nuficauon cards.
J ohn R. Dans. 23. arbonda l ,
reported the theft ~ III wall t
Tuesday aftern
He said h left
the wallet III his pa nts on the beach
when he w nt SWimmi ng a , ca mpu
lake.
everal c redi t and id n·
tification cards were IOSL

FARM AUCTION
325 CATTLE
125 Cow .. C.lf Pilirs . 75 Springer Cows· Pregnancy
Tested-l00 Hereford CowI--<C7 Angus Cows-53 Croll
Bred Cows.
All Cows

~ngs

Tested

Heil lth Certificilte will be Furnished Buyer

SATURDAY, MAY 20
Stilrting Promptly ilt 1 P.M. ( DST). Rilin or Shine• •
At the o.rrel Bilker Farm · Tilke HighwilY FF for 2
m iles West fro m HighwilY 51. Farm' miles Southwest
of LutH v;I " . MI$Souri.

Darrel Baker, Owner
Phone : 0.'1' 2"·2'07 Night 2"· 2410

Page 2>. Dally Egypttan. May 18. 1972

All our meal is

pr~

at EdIer1's own U.S.DA

padllng pins.

Rolled Beef Roasts Top & Bottom Rounds lb. $1.39
Rolled Pori( Roasts. •••••••••••••••••••••• .Ib. 69c
Pori< Cutlets••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ib, 79c
Ground Round ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lb. 95c
Farm Raised Catfish •••••••••••••••••••• • .Ib, 1.49
Homemade Bologna
~ ~ 1' . lb.

lb. 89c
lb. $1 ,59

It\I'g.

L'\Ie ,..,.inr

uaw.s

May 216, 21. Ph.

Golfers finish 4th
•
conference meet

D. E.

I 's golf learn ended its season 307 : Brad Miller. 22nd al it7 and a
a our nOlI.' Tuesday a ~. tie for 28th beN'een J a\" Wilk inson
hed fourth in lhe Midw lern and Bill Meade.
.
Conference lournamenl al Sih'er
" I think 1\ was a case ~ our
Lake Coulrv Club in Orland Park. young lers falling." said coach
The Salukis' final 72'0011.' score ~ LYM Hold r. " 1 thoughl lhal they
1S37 was way ~ the wmning mark " 'ould ha \'e hOI a lillIe beller: '
registered by Ball Stale. The ea:
The Salukl final leam taU\" " 'a
dlnals had 1491. foll~'ed by Jllim.
lale ( 1500 ' . North rn lIIinoi brou hI d~"ll somewhal by ltit- high
(l'i 8 1. 1
and Ia I place Indiana scores regislered by lhe lnal Ihree
olf rs. Miller a.nd Meade are fresh( 1568 1.
OUlhern '
Richard
Tock men while Wilkin on i
regi lered a third·place fim h in the soohomore.
:'1 think lhal the bO" Will ha"e
Individual calegory ,,;th a 296 scor .
aSon:' Holder
ThaI w just IWO Iroi< ~ the co- malured b,· nex1
.
,,·inners. Rockv
001 y and Dick added.
Falls ~ Ball . tale. al 294.
IX seni rs gradua Ie from thi
Rounding OUI the oring for I
year's uad- T
. puIO. Young.
wa Vilo apulo. a nmth-place J .
Ison. John Bart lello and
fini h r al 301 : Geof ounl!. 17th al n",· P rkms.

I on

I

i\ UTOM8TIVt:

.\t"TOMOTn" ..

101

I

Classifleds
IHe TI'lIWIatI. goad Clllldition. 1963.

SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA

~~: :. ?p~. 13DD. "':=

Sales of new & used bikes

~ci2.~=~~n::

I nsu"~inendng
~ Experience

~~see"Z"5.~So.mi~~

7 years

~~tartJ

motor cross bikes
7""

51 0/ c:.r-.. Holy
PHONE 549-7397

t3

~~~..d:-za:-el

lrue

T'.... '64. w ·w r & II.

good

s:

newop.

needs

...... S2SO or offer. Pleasant Vallev.
Tr. 92.
1033A
1965 Chevelle Mal ibu. 6 cyl .• 2 new
tires. etc.. beSt offer. 549.a197. 1034A

1951 FLH O>opped. 510s0orolfer. 89'J2014.
10lSA

Sun"".

1969
200cc. S2SO or best offer .
call 549-6426.
1036A
'68 8SA 659. good sIIape. new dutdl
and top end. 5750 or offer. SIze 42
Bates
leatller
j a<:ket .
excellent S2S. j:I1. 549-880S. call 5:307:30 pm.
l02nA

aJI'N ..

~ . cand .• ~

'68 BSA. " I. good. afler 5. ~775 .
Free 1lUIlPY. 5 months. German·
Collie.
962A

.

II63A

71 12Xc. must seU . bes1 offer. 457·
6569. Jerry.
IDOlA

'69 Honaa 350. new pain!. and parts.
runs peried. 457-<1216. or 549-8325.
964A

~·~~ ~r:;~~68~:

lOOOA

BSA 441 V,Oor ShootIng Srar. 1968.
6«KI ml .. uoetlenl condition. S6OO. in·
eludes
new
helmet .
~9-7549
lOO2A
1971 Honaa CL 350. low m Iles. perfecl
CDOCIillon. 5700. 549·5851.
1001A

"'"

-::..=:..'::':.:.t =e ~e.:. ~~.
2103.

.'08 S.\Lt:

~ for sdIDOI .

9IIQA

Sale of
Penton & Husqvama

of I athletics
-p robed by NCAA

For SllIe : QIJ CatInI MuI'-"II let ..

Part5--Service---Accessories

'67 Mustang. hardtop. 289. 3 spd .•
mags. headers. 2 new tlfes. S6.50. 54
2656.

IDOlA

196 Yamaha lSO<:c Scrambler. must
see. call 549-88.S4. cathy.
lOO4A

'69 Triumph TRl. new paint. tires &
lop, luggage rack. 2 extra Michelin
fires . a ll original . runs great,
'nUSt sell . 6IW-23n.
IOOSA
'65 MGB.

new paint

dition. 549·3684.

t ires. good con·
1006A

160 Honda. Street· Trilli. m Int. cand••
549-0416 or 613 E. CoIl
0. 8. lD07A

Kawasaki '71 . custom paint. fully
mod ified , 90 1I . p'.. excellent
thr"ougho.n. driW!ndal'y. lowmi\eage.
mus! see to iIIlPfl!Ciale. j:I1. 687· 2005.
96SA
'54 I.H. panel . runs gd .• new tires.
amp rebuIlt. sosp .. 4t19 Pecan. 5495574.
966A
' 70 MGB. am-1m. wines. rad<. 2 new
Ii res. muffler. setl or trade to - ..
call 549-8915 or No. 12 Eden. RI .
2
after
5.
967 A
'63 Buick LaSabre. 2 dr .• p.5-. pb•• AID
OJ in .. stereo. mom. mlW. S4S4l273
968A
1969 Honaa 5 L ·90. scrambler. ex·
oe4lenl candi!ion. 549-8645.
970A

1969 Fia' I:IA. good condition. I-an2043.
Ber .
IOO8A

H.:.\L

E~".\T.:

2SOcc Kawasaki. 400 mites. excel I.
cand.. must setl. S27S firm. 457·7963.
l009A
VW servloe. tune up·s. rebuilt er1gS •
servioe. cheCk speoal
Abe's VW Service. C'VlIIe. IJ8S.6635
10lDA

compI Ie VW

1970 BSA 441 Vidor Scrambler .
oetlent candlhon. 4ClO mIleS. d'Ie.lp. I·
89J. 2043. JIm
10ClA

1971 Honda . 17Scc. 209 mI .• good con .•
S6OO. call before 5. 54 3202. after 5.
549-588'1.
BAI048
Honaa SIlO. exc. concl. 511K) or beSt of·
fer. also llIJO BTU air cand .. good
_nt 10 10 15 BTU air cand .•
549-3176 till 4:30 p.m .• 457·2529 an
897A
;:a-d .

1971 Honoa CB 450. 2200 m ileS. ITWlY
extras. 5100J. 457· 5484.
104IA

eo...>e. 457·5484

1938 0Idsm0bi k'
1042A

' 65
Honda Superllawk . lUSt
OIIerhauled. asking 5375. call 549-<1190.
lOOA

Win strpak pnt/s at 6

Twins bomb Chisox

1969 VW Bus. good candition. extras.
priced 0 sell. 549-36.50.
1044A

::?t ~~IK)se.::'~ ~~~S.
1045A

m.

Ford Van parts of all. d1eap.
V-a.
Am. III\oIcn Rambler. '64. 5250. Cor·
Ilene Stingray eo...>e. SID. at lid·
wood PIc No 87 on Giani City Blktp.
1046A

carbondale home tor sale by awner. 3
~ii ~'*r oen ral air. ~
1960 MGA 1600. S1I75. j:I1. 89'J-2nA
899A

~~~ ~'i:f'on: Fr!.,::
~:~~s3~"Mr'dillon.

best

~

70 Honaa 350 SL. exc. cand.. 700.
1700 miles. call after 5. 833-<1890. 90IA

1967 Corvaor. runs good. d'Ie.lp. 0Ir0e
Buggy. mags. new engine. 549-<1152.
997A

1971 Honaa CBI75. u . cond •• SOS. see
al Humane Shelfer or 457·2362. 866A

63 0Vys1ef' I mp.• looking lor an
,
luxury car? Has - . y lac. OPllon
avaIl .. Ind . FM stereo & 8 n .• \II!rY
1
cand .• S6.50. ~3In .
998A
'64 VW Van. carpeted. runs greal.
JIm. ~ ll19 'i. Poplar. SAOO.
9'l9A

reb,
Name brand !.res. al discount . all
$Izes. cash on deli\II!rY. j:I1. S49-29S2

la ified

597A
19n

"' rl,.

ow

10

b

h h2

11m

lil.e (\1 m
ddio .

Yamaha 9Occ. parallel twin

~~.;=: ~79f5~'

f r I im-

I.

1\164 10xSS trailef'. ac.. 457-a.37. Town

& Country. 32. neo90ltIic son of Early

American

A~ .

3195

Mustang. 1966. 289. v-a. sland . shiff.
need casII. 5675. 549-348. e\II!ings.
865A

lei I . E.

[ ~ORILF. HOMES ]
HW7

10xSS. 2 txlrm.. ac:.. new carpel.
refrig4 fumaoe. PIeiISant Hill 2. 549·

' 68 Triumph TnJIlhY SOD. 5000 m i.. ex.
concl. No. JI Pleasanl HIli . aft. 6.
9\l6A

Ma nard G.

Resident.,1 lOTS. trees. lake shore.
ut ilities. 3 ' , m i So. of C·da le. 457·
BAW7

6167.

mint ~

1048A

10xS0 Richardson. 2 ac.. carpe ed.

new fumlture.

dryer . exc.
cand.. oc:c:upy Sept. I . tor appt . 549·

81 SO

~.

I049A

12x60 Vindale. 1966. good candi ion.
must setl. 549-5619.
IOSOA

[

The

New

[ ~OWL~ HOMES )

(~ISCELL.'~m~

IQIcSO Skyline. grnat a:rci .• fum.. air
a:rci.. rtew shag carpet. 549-2lJ9. .a
Univ. Tr. O .
S99A
10x56. carpel. ac.. sheet fum.. pordI.
best offer. call SoI9-6989 after 6. 56SA
12Jci>O. 3 bdrm .• I
baths. rtew snag
carpel & fum.. C'dale M«>. Hm.
Park. avail. June. $4000 or best offer.
549-1327 er SC9-C319.
SA983
10x5S. 1965 ca.nsloga. new a ir a:rci..
palio. I.I"Iderpimed. ava ilable Sept .•
Phone 549-286S. 68 Sou!hern M. H. PIc.
933A
10xS0 Shaw Wynn '65. carpel. a ir
or best off .• ph. 457·2.c26.

CDnd.• 52700

934A
'69. 12x38. 2 br .• carp .• Ir .• new ac .•
bar. ex. a:rci .• a sac. at S2SOO. see at
18 Warren Tr Ct. or call 3-2039. 104
p .m .• M-F ask fer Jim. best offer acc·
pted.
93SA
8x32 carpel. lV & anI. remodeled. I or
2 man dea l. Cedar Lane 41A. 549-3480.
939A

HilslOn, 10xS0. a ir cond .. washer.
dryer. 2 bdr .• must selt. call 549-1457

after 3:00 p .m .

9AOA

1965 AcademY. 10xS2. fu lly carpeted.
furn .. cent. a .c .• screened perCh. II
Roxanne 0 .. affer 5. S49-4S77. 971A

Wedding Invitations
$9.00 per hundred & up
Monogrammed

-,ns

f_cIoy....-voee)
S2.lIO_r.undrocI..-d ",
OlliER WElXlING ACCESSORIES

Birkholz Gift Mart
lOt So.

:m0J2

Golf dubs still in plasl k CO\Ief5. will
sell fer half. call 457-4J3A,
BAlaJl
Golf clubs. largest inventory In So.
Illinois. starter sets 529. full sets S4.5.

~1~~~. &48~.~~;

=.

= e s.

SAlaJO

~:;,~ ofsr..::i. ~:r~~i

and assets. RId< 549-7489.

10xS0 Royaafl. fum .• 18.500 BTU ac ..

carp.• I.I"Iderpinned. aenal. ex. a:rci .•
905 Pari<. 0. 47. 549.{)\l()J. ava Il June
\lOlA
52x 10 mobile heme w-Oormer. fenced
yard. a ir cond .• ullll ty Shed. 52175.
8'l3-2n4. in C'da le M«>. Homes. 904A

10xS0 Windsor w·t ipout. ac .. carpe •
WiISher«ye<-. ex. cond .. 549·71 46 af
5.
905A
Two 12Jci>O. deluxe 2 bc1rm mobi le
homes. I wi'" 2 full baths
Ing Slle
bed. '69 & ' 70 models. a ir & carpel .
dble. door refrog . h5e fumlllKe.
many more extras. avaIl. J une. SS5OGS6OOO. make me a deal I can ' refuse.
549·1327
BAIOl2

"'OR

743A

Furniture. rol l OIl desks . brass beds.
jugs. jars. iron ke"les. furniture 01 a ll
kinds. Spider Web. 5 m i. on US-51. call
603A
549-1782.

RE~T

J

Sumn"e" ana Fall eonfrac

1 Bdrm . Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

New delux 2 & 3 IIdrm. trailers. S60
mo. summer per person. sao mo. fer
fall. a ir & carpet. in C'da le III\QbiIe
Herne pIc . 549-1327.
BBI013

4.57· 7263.

"«> a

Bening Property

BB IGl9

Management

Nice 2 bdrm . apt .• 2 males. S160 a
BBI050

C'dale apt . fer rent. «l2 W. QaIc & 316
W. J adcson. 6&l-24Sl aft. 5:30 for an
appointment to see them .
BB 1051

45]· 7134
'Try us you'lI like it'

rtfltal tnc:.lucJes neal

l
~

Li ncoln /lllanDl' elf. aplS .. summer
rate 2 to apt. S1 55 per term. private
S225 per term. fall rale 2 to apt. S195
per term. privale Sl25 per term.
coeds. men or women. call 549· 1369 er
4.57-6471 or 68A-6I82.
BBI052

rer- Qas. c

InQ

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

C·dale . 2 & 3 bedrm. mobile homes.
fum. & ac.. S100 a mo.. call Bill or
PennY. 54~12.
BBI078

~~~~ir:i.c~Qtl~7il ~~ w: .

Plolemy Towe..-s If. apt .. summer
rates 2 to apt. S165 per nn. prIvate
apl . S225 per lerm. fall lerm 2 10 apl
S195 per term. prival apt. Sl25 per
lerm. coeducalional . men er women.
call 4.57-601 or 684-6182.
BBIOSJ

6612.

NO PETS

_'*ongCD1trKts

pr"1v.l' t'IXII'ni
tng fac lh tl~

Georgelown apl. for summer. 549·
3167. a ir a:rciitioned. wall·IO'wali . S75
off.

conchfloned

launOry fK.lthe

8 Track SIB"eo Tapes

S 1.~

SJereo Recoras

S 1.49

HUNTER BOYS
457·2141

o

A LL unu nES INC LU DEO
SUMME A 0 FAL L RE TALS
~10 SUI E SI TY
II ..

8

18

s trom CArlOU\
drcMnTown

ca rbonda le apartments & mobIle
homes. roN leasIng. air a:rci .• sum·
mer rates. 12x50 mobole homes S75
arnd is aslS' SIlO and uP. New Era
Motllie Park Inc .. phone 549-6423. 1202
W /lllaln. C'dale.
1067B

SALE

officr 1oQ_ 2 mi.
nor1f\CWl~ IM

on _ E B R"..
~

Family 0<' grad s!\dents. pleasant .
fum .. a ir conditioned home. close to
~. S2\1O mo. plus utll .. 549-208S(

Trailers fer rent start,ng summer. 3
mi. E campus. S50-SSO mo .. SIngles er
couples. after 10 pm .. 457·22«1. 1000B

Fer Sale

/ilia".

GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS

Phone 457-Am

I g irls contract summer. reauced.
Garden Pk apt .. call Be 'Y. 549-7\104
10668

ampex m lrro 87 s fereo
cassette tape deeX. 2
rs. 7 mos.
01<1. ne condIt Ion. chotoe of apes.
II
4.53-2822.
918A

S.J) . monft1

mB

New delux 2 & 3 IIdrm. trailers for
summer & fall. a ir . carpet. special
summer rales. 549-1327.
88920

Imperial East Apartments

Eddie Bauer sleep bag. 6·.. •• new last
• SlS. reply to
D.E Box 5.
977A

yr warm 10 20 degr

.... _....,F.II

Apartments and MobIie
Homes
M:Dle Home Spaces

Summer..-d Fall

fr

=j

STUDENT RENTALS

687·1768 (8-5)
549-ro72 (eve .. wkends)

full" tumtShed aoartmef'lf1.

~II'

BBI079

M'boro. 10 rtew mob. hms .. central
air. 2 bdrms .• priv . residence. no ....1$.
SIOO a mo.. ph. afler 4

THE EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS

tIQUes al low prIces. di5all.l'l1 to
s tudents. free delivery uP 10 25 m I.•
located on RI. 149. 10 m l. .E 01
C·dale. Busn A""""". IfIy 'S 938A

2 lV·s . console and perl neeos lib>.
S25 ea .• 549-8726. wanted 25 waH amp
976A

THE BEST RA TE~
FOR APARTMENTS
THIS SUMMER AND
FALL ARE THROUGH

mo .. 457·7263.

We buy and sell used fumifure and an-

RE~T

I"8R

mo. summer. S160a mo. fall . 2 peopl e.

10x5S. wi'" 7)( 14 expando. ful ly furn ..
wi'" or wilhou1 100' x 200' private lot.
In country. call 949· 74.58.
972A
'59 Vandyke. IQIcSO. exeel . condlllon.
air. carpellng. call 549·5545.
973A

R":~T

""OR

1971 mbI . 1Vn•• 12x60. 3 bedroom. car·
pet. a ir a:rciilion. S49-8333.
986B

Nice I IIdrm apl .. 509 S. Wall .

IIIInQl5

TypewrIters . new and useo. all
brands. Also SC.M electric portables.

~;;. -=i.~~:

Daily Egyptian

Roommale. male. 12Jci>O mh o own
room. S50 mon", air cond .. call 1W. •
10688

549-09n

University apprCM!d 3 bdrm. house.
fum .. 5 m iles out.
4.57·n45

Ph.

983B

Nice I txIrm.. fum .. apt.. married
cn.opIe only. ac .. 900 E . Pari<. d ose 10
S1U. SilO mo.. waler fum .• no pets.
549-8722.
980tB
N.obile homes. 10&12 wides. summer
raleS.
549· 1265
985B

Ph.

Students summer qlr •• S50 mo: fall
S65 mo . l!\Ier)'thing furn .. pr iv .

QtT ~

~~s. 5~~~: ~~age· PhOl~fh,~:i

M'bOro house. new 2 txIrm .• fum .• air
a:rci .• married COuPle only. no pelS.
68A~9Sl . after . ".m .
BB I074
For summer and fall . eft. and I IIdrm.
apt .. util. inc .. across from campus.
call S49--4S89 or
BBIOn

457~

afTer 11 a .m .

cambria mobile home . 2 bd rm ..
12x56. fum lshed & carpeted. avaI l
summer. pets weiCXllTle. II1e price IS
~r.:a;elephone aft 5. ~.
Unfurnished apt.. Trailsw.:sl. Sl50
phone S49-8885 after 5 '00. 10698

mo.•

BIG PRICE CUT
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
$175 · $180

SI8.88

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

RHODE S BURFORD
121 N

co DIll

EO

FURNISHED

SU ...·.MER OUARTER \89 PER NO
FA LL QUARTER SW PE NO
LOC ATEO 1 MI LES EAST OF
CARBONDA LE
EW T I)
JUST ACROSS HIG HWA Y FROM
CRAB ORCHARO BEACH

IIhOOl!'

.!,1nn

549-0612

u l'tlOnOO

BIll '" Penny

oneen

2 bdrm. Iflr .• fum., RR 5.
eel .
a:rci .. 3 bdrm. furn. house. RR 1. 4
bdrm furn~ house. c lose 10 campus.
549-5220 aft. 6 '
only.
1010B
Female roommal

Need 2 er J guys 10 Shar
rge house
for 5Un'1I"nel'. ac .• each 0"'''' bdrm .5
mIn frem campus. I mIn f-om Town.
S38-S50 a mo.. 549-4826.
945B
NJt for 4 summer. 2 bedr . 2 balhS.
pallO. carp .. wash-<lryer. or a:rci .•
call and "",' 11 ta l about renl . 549·
4S25
9816

Apartments
Fender Bandmaster. S275.. Gibson
00y Maker, S75. Shure mike ana
s tands SlS. call R iCh al 985-8871 bel ·
ween 6 & 7 p.m .
10l BA

Rooms

• LOW SUMMER RATES

• man apl . fer summer. 2 bee .• 2
balhS. carpeled . ac.. pa llO. very
c lean. Will negoliale rent. call 5490304.
9828

CARBONDALE ROOMS
RoomsIKJt~n .

. SWIMMING POOL

. LAUNDROMAT

L.aunclry lor

Dining and

rren stucIenI5. Jonor

01 _
. or sophmores WIllI "".
.-..pIOnS.
AImo51 on C<OI1lUS. -V _ Ii
~.

. AIR CONDITIONED
Used golf d ubs in excell. a:rci .• full
sets $28. starter seI S16. a lso 800
assorted IrOIlS & woods fer 52.AO 10
SJ 00 ea. We a lso rent golf dubs. call
457-4J3A.
SA 1033

Fall

• 2 BLOCKS
FROM CAMPUS

Great Desert Waterbeds

All economy . S15
All de~ux . S35
207So Illinois
Page 22. Dally Egyp\Jan. May 18. 1972

cilY.>ner5. perking. all wk1l8S
CIUdacI
9JMMB'I RATES

549·2454

~..,

In-

~

Apt .. C'dale. starti'1ll J une 9th. a .c.. I

House Irallers. summer ferm rales.
In C'dale. a .c.. I bdrm .• S50. m . S60
mo.• 2 bdrm.. 8 . wide. S75. & SSO
mo.• 2 bdrm •• 10 It w ide. $105 & SilO
mo.. 2 m I. trom campus. Robinson
Rentals. 549-2S33.
BBI058
2 bdrm. fer 4 summer & d i5all.l'lt.
musl sell . 549-3n7.
639B
New 2 bdrm. Irlr •• 12x52. fum. w.Jge.
101. s tor. Shed. _fer fum .• SI2S mo..
availabl roN. 867·2A66. after 5. 6088

bedrm .. SilO mo.. must be 21 yrS. old.
I' • m i. frem campus. no dogs Robin.
Rentals. 549· 2S33
BB 1056

son

Duplelt fer f'l!nl . I txlrm .. fum. , er unfum .. $150 and SI lO no Children and
~= . available June lsI. 457· 7612.

carbondale rooms
R~ Kitchen. Dining. and
LMlndry fer Women StudenIS •
.JunIor or aInw or 5oPwnores wi'"

eJCCllPliora •

Malibu Village

fTOI5tIass retng freezers.

anc s"""",,CMInI. a" con-

for summer.

E . Park. Apt . F . furn .• ac. . dUplex. S60
mo .• call Darlene. 457·5547 after 5 30.

IlIIIB

Trailer Courts

Almast on ~. wry .-41
19I1ed. fr..!Iess refr~.
electric s-.v.... pericif1j. all
utilities included.
SUMMER RATES

FAll WINTER &
SPRI NG RATES

SprIng

RATES
ONLY SINGLES
AI Inlemabonal
Howe
Coflege Sl.
(norIh 01 YIoham ~.)
CP9I~~

CALL
4.57·7362 or
549-7!Xl9
-_"IIa.Clrlvingaom

Special Summer Rates

Sif'Gle$. ClaI.tIIos. Triples
.1

9Q)

Air Conditioned
457-8383

S. 8 iz.abelh St.

(1l8IW ClOITY'ru=bons bldg)

and at

(~oIwv.f:n'TIdg.)

opBO~qullf1etS

call

457-7352 or
549-7039
s.w per1ting """ drtving CUI"

FOR

•

NG

.-rontlngt...

. ASPHAlT ROAO

Now renting for SlMT\tner and fa ll . 1
bedroom duplex traIlerS and IWO
~ah~lrsci:l.close 10 lake. ~~

·~.ville Motel. few apls .. rooms avo
still. sum . special raleS. a lso fall . lV.
• ac .• on bus stop. 985-2811 .
BB1G41
Deluxe 2 bedroom duplex. rooms
"";;cely paneled. deluxe kitdlen. appliances. a ir. beauliful . spaciOUS.
5115. Tom Sheldon. \l8.S-6261.
889B
I\I\obile homes. S.W. 01 Cartxrdale.
10x55. en private lot. with carport. ph.
549-1616 or 5-09-8222.
8908

e:.:1g,.oron~.~~ ~I~~~
do9s. kids. welcome. 5100 105150 per
month. ~ or \J8S.47\lO.
8908
Eft. apl .• OIateau. sum. 590 mo.• air
cond .• 2 miles. ~-<5OlS. aft. 5. ~.
7135.
849B

Glisson Mobile Homes
616 E . Park 457·6405
ROXANNE

4990.

~.

8SOB

3 rm. apI .• new. $120 a mo. sum.• 313
E . Freeman. ~ . n63 .
BB1063
7 bedroom hse .. 53SO a mo.. ac..
ater. sum & fall . 457·n63. BB1062
Apts .. C'dale. summer raleS. Ambassador. lynda Vista. llllanteclair .
SIuden~ or faoJlly. fum .• attracTive.
a ir cond .• 2 bdrm .. 5100-5150 per mo..
451~145 or ~.2Il36.
BBI068
Furnished ap~ . 2 br .. ac.• water fur·
nished. 3 m i. from campus. quiet
localien. call anytime 549-3344. 1024B

trailer. 2 Ig!!. bdrm . quiet
locat ion near C·da le. a e... part
utilities. fumlshed. summer ra es.
also fal l leasing. no pels. 684--4681 af·
ler 4.
10225
DeSoto trailer. 3 bdrm.. l' 7 baths.
avail. 6-15. call 98S-J251 after 6 p.m .•
married ewptes only.
1000B
Cambria apartmen1 . suitable for IWO
or three. pe~ welcame. newly fur·
nished. panelled. 595 per month. call
after 5:30. ~ .
BB1011

4f.l5.·a~~~.J: f.~~i ~

~.:-;g;:~. ~~~'W"sJ

910B

FREE
A ~ng quert~ . - ""
I'h

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING

a Puf"(:hete alII SUI'1"'Ift"Et
or ,m·73contracr

Wilson Hall
1101 so. Wa ll S
Girls fumished house en edge of cam·
PUS. available for summer or full year
CXlIl1rac1 . call after 50r Sat .• ~·2863.
911B

Ho.Jses • Apartments . Tra.

Rem'"9 1or
So......... a'lO Fall

VI LLAGE RENTALS
m-4144

--

~"'"

1207 S. Wall

or call

office hours
9-5 daily

457-41Z3

11-3 Saturday

~2884

II ELP " ..'~TED

1

Typ isl wanted . hours can be
arranged. 549-1296 or 453-5741. 1029(:

FULL TIME
summer employment
also part-time
jobs available
will

Trai 1ers & apr. for SlMT\mer & lall. ~.
5744. 310 S. Gr_m.
IOSSB

For Tenr. 19n tr .. sum. Qlr .• fum .• full
carpel. wa er 1Xf.. 2 bdrm .• $100 mo.
or less. 2 people. I m i. S. 51 . o. 12.01
Roxanne.
919B

1 g irls conlract lor ~ . Gard.
Park apI .• 5111) qtr .• call J udy. ~.
1051lB

For summer & fall. 2 to 4 people.
apts. . trailers. and houseS. in and out
of lown. Ph. 54'1.l8SS.
BB lG46

p I.

SUmmer _

New fum .• a ir cond .. apI • near cam·
pus. laun. fac. . 701 S. Wall. No. 10.

Imperial West
Apartments

I060B

~orQy~~I~'lr~~' st~~~
Rooms for rent summer & next year.
male daub4e rm .• $105 a piece. single
rm .• 5\10. cne-Thi rd QJI for Sl.fTlml!l". 2
blocks elf campuS. SC9-9132.
10628

F.II

Mlty 17. II

549-3954

2 or 4 for apt. sunmer. $46.25 m<i.. air
cond.. phone S4'NI662.
92.1 B

=

2 bdrm. apI .• carpeted. a ir
. 5140 mo. or
'offer. 985-6326.

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park

Country 11 !'G. SUTVner rates. 2 & 3
bdr. 1IOuSeS. epI$. mob. homes. fum..
air c.. $140 qtr. per S1udI!m. 1 m i. ~
~

Free Oinic needs janilors. no 1liiY.
549-S6l3, afIemoons.
992F
IIIIa Ie gradUate teac:her in math.
.-ded for Moring 16 yrs. old. in-

~~~ca~~~~~~~

LOST

on IBM
"""ung

T,...... u.

Sliver horSehoe kev c:t>ain keys. 1IIIan~
need. call 549-7682 after 5 p.m. lOnG

;pewn...

S49-~

549-lcoO

lost gld. class r ing Wo9O\. se1 .

\~~s. D.A.. reward. call 3-SClA.

St\.dentS pape<'S. theses. boOks typed.

h ighest qua lity. Guaranleed no
errors. Plus Xerox and printing ser·
vice. AuthorS Office. next door to
PlaZa Grill . 5-09-0931.
BEl028

Bed<y. please return my bleu denim

jadcet with orange button. OlIn. 34558.
I027G

wort<.

=~~ngOlX~~~~:;

Wanted. fufl· tome attendant for fall
qtr. 72. canlac1 Pam F inkel . 701 W.
Mill. C'dale. phone 549-2645.
92AC

1030G

[ F.~TERT.'I~~It:~T ]

549~n8

R&tR Janit.orioil

THE UPTOWNER
(j us

for
undergraduate
s1udent workers :

Typing. ediling-manuscriplS. lerm
papers. theses. d issertalions. ~-.4666 .
BE988

TYPISTS

Discount Prices on

See Mr
Ron MUtr at fne
C..ly Egvptlan ( north w ing
Ctmm. Bldg ) b r _ 9 am

p .m .

-----

All ."", icanls shoulc. haW •
form

Day"

'cr your

Dancing
& Dining Pleasure
8 p.m . - 12
Wed. thru Sat.

103 N. Market
Marion, III.

Bill Baltz 549-aJ02

f"Utrbe....s lft ~ anaJtOjif

ACT

leW Happ

g

--

c urrf'nl

" The

SI GN LETTERI NG
TRUCK LETTERI NG

10""" _th Souihem .....,.,.. tIU'PtWlSl

5

Manon )

in

Ie4tunng

Term papers and theses typed wi th
TI DE
IBM E lectric, call ~~

and

squar e

ARAT&
OCKTAJL L
NGE

The DailV Egyptian haS
the follCM'ing openings

tI'I

0 f

RE

R.R .• Director of Nursing for area
oorsing hOrne. call after 6 p.m .. 5-09.
1858.
610C

musctJee.·~

\l5oIG

or 9-2557.

~=. ~~i:Il~IecI~'

SAO -'<.. attendanl. male. for han·
dicapped slUden1. summ. CItr •• 4535560&.
183C

ADVERTl Sl NG
SALESMEN

~· 1tH6

San:ly Woess arne to D.E . office and
pid( uP letter addressed to you. 1M:>

on

f .l e

""th ... SI\.cIonI Work Office.
Glrls to work part.time, ewn .• So..n.,
Thur"s.. easy wort<. $ 160 per tv-.• call
549-1052.
947C

Atlenlion : Studenl5. facu l • and
staff!!! RCU'Id trip flights 10 Eurqle.

~~~~&~T:';~:
Also hoIel and hostel reservallons.

DiSCClU\1s<loIhes·. resTaUr-ants. plays.
Euro-~"Oerican Travel service In..
469 East Ohio Street. Chicago. Illinol$.
(312) 1I7.Q614.
989E

For fast proltessional service en your
stereo. 8 tr1<.. IInII cassette equipnenl.
call John Friese. 7·ns7 .
990E

Nlagician & down. any OCICIISion. call
453-S62A.
6931

.Jemie-<).

~~'t ~~f~\~I~

[A~~O"~Ct:\I~:\TSl

.,.j--

CoI=~ne

KARATE SCHOOL

'1012 .....

11'N.III. lr&SIIoar-l_
dg.

bell. CIIr1i1;m

~-..F ri •

oI ........

• 5:lO

F ....

T-.",.... ..7::II
leI. SUn. ''''~2

~

as

Special ~ts ",.illlble
PAl _
IICI1 00.--. . . .

VI=~o"~

Sophomores
$1000 up a year

~

_ _ virgin""'"

lrd
III..x
-..._Iy
....... InCdolo

-_.lA'go

5<,t)I~

SUMMER RATES

Older gi rl to Share apI . fummer. cal l
S49-7'M6. after 2:00.
991F

~, """'trpCI"1I...:.
FoI _
_ ............ _

I063B
10xS0 IT .• 2 male or female. $1 summer qtr .• Malibu. ph. 457·2.0126. 1000B

Bands to play for Free Oinic benefit
concert. May 21 al McAndrew
Stadium S49-S830.
IJCUF

'fyPl'\g

Window Washing
&
carpet Shampooing

2:01)..0, 00 pm. ,,.9: :11 pm
MorrIs Ulnrv ~

1--..,

ths. central ac.. flrep1aa. _ car·
I. _
& dryer. special summer
rate. I m . S. Arena . call 549-IS38

2 .-ded to shift 4 bedroom apt. for
fall qtr. Call or write KeYin Hindman.
141 N. n.C7y Lane. Fairview Hts .• Ill•
62208. ph. l~I8-:m-Qlll.
99'3F

S. Hays.

c;.-. Mltrriocl ..,..,...
Qoll 110_ 5::11 . 9

Luxury living. "2U60 Irl•• 4 bdnn .• l '

PetIecI

Qua

t<aroor~a.-.g

50 CIS. per page. call 997·2496. pickup
can be arranged .
822E

mlOrViow:

Ct~fumislled

sn..

OIIc needs ride to New Ur1eans
Memorial weekend. call Kathy S493091.
1026F

Services
&arlO

~.boardi ng and grooming. call~E

4175.Gt-..
J", &

13.

.ir mnditianer. IOOD

mo. use.. 549-9102. 1!e1•
5:JO & 6 :30. iISk for David rm.
102SF

at Reproduction

Experienced typist looking for

"'""' &_---

Small house. S rm. apI . for summer.
trailer lall. reasonable. ~·168S .
I057B

Typing

5-'9-3850

)

Far out 2 bed. apT. in lown. 3 blk. 10
~~8 ren smr .• ac. yes. call 54'1-6693.

lV. radio & S1ereO repair by experien·
ced etectronics inslrudor. ~·no1.
BE1029

Some one 10 maw lawn. approx. 7 hrs.
a week at $2 an hr .. call 457·2010.
BCl069

457-57n. or 932-3411

~ ~
_~ ~

fiVe

ana....,.

CALL

. L-________ ____. ____

YMCA nursery sdIooI sum. sessien.
Jooe 19-Aug. 10. fill in gap belW. kinde;-garten & first grade. aftnoon.
~ion. S&6 yr oIds. moms .• 31M~

OIrconcll_
__
"._
f'tCIuIeI

2-4~
ro.M"O

684-4145

"'~~I_~

~~st~~. t.ro8E

or
after

ftee~bOgS

Jackie. 3-l32A.

SER\'ICES

R>R INFORMATION STOP BY

Call :

Home Sweet Home

Across from dr i ~i n
theater on old Rt. 13

Girl 10 be full·time atlerdoint to handicapped studenI . start sum. qtr.• cal l
IWKry Mi ller. 549-7943.
lOne

• $ft.S.IIO .... ....",.........-..

Central ai r. 2 bdrm" trailer. 12 wide.
DeSoio. ava Ilable row. 684-3278. 913B

5<,t)Iet. sum .• 2 tx1rm. house. fum ..
ac... by campus. 5150 mo.• coop1es.
~· 24n .
'1118

2 -.ntum..".;_
3 Ddtm fumuhed _

·JiPl!rCIoI ' Df"lOII.S

~

5or'nemIe to

BlU. GE. 3

=~~
.:"~=:~
fidential , call 5AI4In6.
lonc

tor.........WALL STREET QUADS

Boys houSe on edge ot campus.
available for summer or fall CXlIl1r'acT .
call after 5 p.m . or Sal . ph. ~·2863.
912B

C'dale mob. tvn.. 2 bdrm .• 1ge. shady
yard. married coop1e preferred. no
pels, avail. all. Jooe IS. call ~.~ .
916B

I bdrm tumrsN!d lIP'

5ef'\I' IQ!

_1Mr1<1ng

: : ='YcloR

for summer . COOL .

f"OI7I'I

2 males needed summer Qtr .. new 3
bdr. "1 560 a month eadI call after
1:30 p.m .. ~.
915B

We have entered the
summer price war

tNlnqinence

MicnIgIIn

~

457-2169

Co-«:I Pnvate

BBI061.

Trailer. 6 blks. from SIU. avail . row.
BB106S
water. ~·n63. 1 male.

switnmt"9 . a ir canDihont"9

Sum. only, nice 2 bdrm. hse. in C'dale.
a ir. fum .. ~ .S37O .
909B

6489.

PRESLEY TOURS
Makanda, Illinois

. , _ bun.

..... , to .." Qr"Pe'~
fuUyfum_

A house. 413 E . Freeman, 5120 a mo.
sum .. water, S rms .. 457·n63. BBI064

3 bedroom house. need 2 10 share with
I male. 560 a month. furnished . summer qtr .. call ~-668S.
1000B

.~ .

WITH

Drivi!'G 10 1.MairG.
5-211.
:r;re
.,....". -*'d. ph .~

2 girls to shift ISIpIex with 2 ottwrs.
fumishItd. SSO mo.. fall . 536-1015 or
~.
1076F

fOf .. stuOenb

R I , t < _ y Sl
SO"-';Ol

new mobile. 3 bdr .•

ac.. extras. female. Old W. 13.

spill ~ aQtS

unE!;

llJA-'l GAS F

Phone 549~~
Or Apply in person

FEATURING '
1 bedroom

~. mille. for _ _ and or
,..1. call 8iIrry. SoIP-OdI6.
IODF

~rd 5100. no questions for air ClIOditioner !liken !run CnIb oro.ra
Ikkl. Horne Pk. en 5-15-n. call S49751J.
BF1076

For part-time
work in ink

surTW'nfr lind filII

W;"'.MW~

I\I\obi le homes. SSG & UP. d>ed< our
prices before vou renl . Chuck Ren·
tals. 100 S. llllarien. 5-09·3374. BBI023

5: 30.

HELP"·t\~
STUDENT
COMMEROAL ARTlST
NEEDED

"'"''''-torn·7]

• PATIOS

Coed elf. apIS .• summer. ph. ~·53010.
sgI~e . $235 & 5\10. fum .• ac.
BBI024

$4S mo.• own bdr ..

--...,

• AIR CXlI'DTlCNNG

549-7513

[

APARTMENTS
SlU _ _ far

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

OACHARO VoI<E MOBILE MOME5

CBiTRAL" COI'O

FOR RE:\'T

now
taktng c:orcracu
too .........
_

" TAlQNG CONTRAClS
FOR ~<EI' NoD FAll.
~

Rt:.~T

Student Rentals

STUDENT RENTALS

Work!

Classifieds

Action

•

~k .~61r.1'-Y. ~

T.W. Morgenthaler

Box 6481
Stanford U.
Palo AIfe' Calif. 9G)5

=

Grand Touring
Auto Club

Girl to 1haA! tnt Ier• .,..., roam, ac...
nk:e, SSG a mo•• call SoI9-2A116.

'*'

Sl.OO.
- . . SUn " ' - Pertuno 101
META L tIMH PI.AOVES
fcr ..... c:MI _
l

for mod., 2 t.I .• 2 beth apI ..
c.rp.• baIc:anV. e ir. fum ., nr. ~..
nodilm. dIep.. l65mon• • .• SUTI. 50f9-

• per$.

~.

~F

08I1y

E0PUIII'I, ~

18, 1972. PIQe Z5

Ball State, Sycamores to face
different fates in Me tennis
Editor's Noee: The Iollowing is the fil'll 01 two
articles deIIIing with the Midweslem Conterenoe
Tennis ~ips • Ball
Friday and
s.untay. Tod!rt's SICIly deals with !he Indiana
1IChooI5. IncNna
and Ball

s...
s....

s...

By Enaie Sdaweit
Daily EgyptiaD Sport.; Writer
Season record indicate the sta te of
Indiana could provide the Midwe tern
Conference Tenni Tournament with i
second and fifth place fini sher when
the two-ilay affair opens at Ball tal ,
Frida .
Ball State and Ind iana had differenl
fates this tenni
ea on and are lhu
being tabbed to fini h far apan from
each other when the tourn y e nd
Saturda '
The Syca mo > , along with Northern
lIIinoi , pose Ih > larg I threa t lO prem · I favoril
outhern IllinOiS, while
the B
ardinaJ. 'eem d lined for
th
liar.
It ba.- n'l be n Ihe be;' 1 lenni - s ea on
al Muncie, Ind. The ardi na ls, fourth
placefini -her ' lOla -l year'l pmt'et.
fell 10 a not , 0 impre 'sive 8· 10 v ' rdll
marie [n M pIa. they ha\' n ' \ fared
any beller. goi ng winl >. in two mat·
che Th
ardinals I -I 10 [Hinou' lale, 8I , and Indiana State. 9-{). Ball tale al 0
finished 'ixth in the Huskie [n vitational
behind runnerup [ndiana tale. [n thai
sam lourney orlh rn [llin i ended
up a poor fourth.
[ndividually the a rdina ls have only
tw sing l player with better lhan .500
r 'ords : Bill Sh rkey ( 1O~ ) playing No.
6 ingles and Tom WarfeJ 00-9 ) at No.

Sprinter
adapts to
440 race

3.

The picture i much bright r further
outh at Ind iana State where the
Sycamores finl hed their a on at 14~
with the same team a last yea r.
Ten of thos 14 wins were \,ia the
hutoul route. One whitewash job came
against Ball tale. In other action
within the conference, IS defeated
Illinois State, &-3, and I l to Southern,
8-1.

Th ycamores came close to beating
om of th Midwest's lOp tennis
power . I
lost to Big T n runne rup
Ind iana , 5-4. after leading 4·3 with two
mal h ' remaining. Indiana , however,

All-State
•
cager sIgns
Pat Kaine, AII·Stat forward from
Danville chlarman Hig h chool.
beca m
outhern IIli noi ' ixth ba k t·
ball - i n of a national leiter of inten t
Wednesda .
Kaine,
&-5, 195 pounder, av raged
22.6 points per game hi s nior vear in
addition to bing the team ' ., ond
I ading rebound r. He also led the team
in teals.
His m t productiv one-game effort
cam in 1972 when he cored 51 points
in a game against Georg town. He also
pulled down 26 rebounds and was
credited with 13 a i ts.
outhern ha already igned Scott
o tz lberger of Lincoln, Pete Kaha of
East Molin , Ke \' in Hogan of Joliet
West, Ed B nton of Kansas City, Mo. ,
and hag Nixon of uyahoga Com·
munity oil
in leveland, Ohlo,

a

1M oftbailli ted
In m i·fi nal intramural softba ll action Wedn day aft rnoon,
ickl
Bag edged Freeman Boy . 8-7 ; and VTI
B ' n 9 defeated Steagall Steamrollers, &5.

Ua bp next limp
See the oblong baseball. It just came oft
freshman second baseman Howard Mit·
chell's bat Mitchell and the Salukis will
conclude their regular season this

:w: ~ is:~h~~::S
en ~~
Mi~
remain slim. (Photo by

Page 24, Daily (gtptllin May 18. 972

Klein)

was minus No. 1 singlf:5 man Mark
Bishop.
Indiana State also lost to Tennessee.
7-2. During the regular season Southern
split two matches with the Volunteers.
Last yea r Indiana State garnered
only five points in their Iast·place
finish. With the same people returrung
this season, Sycamore coach Duane
Klueh i looking for a higher fini h.
HActually only one point separated
fourth , fifth and sixth poLS las t yea r,"

he said. "It wasn' t so much that "'e'vt
done much to improve but we coukl
very easily have been in third laSI
year."
Southern won the first·year tourne~
with 22 points, followed by Norther~
Illinois' 13. Illinois State' s 6 and Indiana
State' 5.
Ths Sycamores have three netters
with 17 victories each : No. I man ReIer
Converse 0 7-7 ), Dan Biggs ( 17-71 al
No.2 and Max Porkorny 07~ ) at No. 3.

Lindner, Morll1:n competing

Olympic test No. ~ set
By Jim BraUD
Daily Egyptian Sport:; Writer
Another hapter on the Ion road to
the Iympic Games unfold for IWO
outh rn Illinoi gy mna LS Thursday.
Tom Lindner and Gary Morava ar~
IWO of 26 Ame rican who have Qualified
for toclay' second Olympic Trials in
Berkeley, Calif.
The meet will be staged in two
i ns- compulsories Thursday and
optional events on Saturday. The lOP 12
gy mna LS with the highe I total core
will qualify for the final trial . June 16·
17 in Des Plaines.
"Of th 26 gy mnasts c mpeting, I
think Ih{'r are 20 bonafid can·
didat ." Saluki coach Bill Meade said.
H went on prai ing the 1972
American bunch by adding, "Thi i the
largest number of gy mna t that have
ev r qualified for an Olympic trial.. ..
For advancement into the weekend
trials, a gy mnas t wa required to score
at lea I 100 compulsory and optional
points during a single meet beginning
with last November's
nited States
Gymnastics Federation ( SGF ) meet
in Champaign.
Lindner has scored over 100 points in
Olympic-type competition three timesat the USGF affair and conference and
national meets. Morava has turned the
.dele in the la tter two meets.

Meade con iders his two boy - asfl
candidates for qualification into the
final trial .
"First, you've got two boys who are
in a cla
by them e lves. ( Mak211;
Saka moto and (Steve) Hug. But I think
right b low them ar gyfT\'l8 ts Uk
Morava . Lindner, Marshall Avener.
John Crosby and George Greenfield."
Sakamoto, highe t American finis.l r
in the '68 Olympics at 16th place,
posses ed the lop core of lhP 26 pret nt
qualifiers. He tallied 109.2C points in a
rec nt AA mt'et in Billings, MonL
Hug. another Olympic competiLor in
1968. won the NCAA all·around titl Ia t
month with a core of 107. Morava and
Lindner finished econd and fourth.
re pecLiyel., in that meet whi ch
Southern won a a team.
A sistant coach Jack Beisterfeldl in·
dicated late Monday aft rnoon thaI
Morava' recent back ailment is .10
longer a handicap to the Prospecl
H ights native during routine .
Avener, 0 bv and Greenfield, whose
caliber equals that of Lindner and
~o~va . all ha ve outstanding creden1t' lJ be more of a truggle to advan
both Lindner and Morava th ' yt'ar.
Said Meade, " The e boy might be a lit·
tie better than Southern's pa I ' m·
na ts. but they have a lot more c ~ n·
petition waiting for them thi year. "

